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Washington
Merry-Go-Round

Jaatyrn Day Speech ^ ’on’t Take 
! ’’hird Term . . • Cliicago 

Due to Get G. O. I*. Convention 
In July.

By DREW PEARSON 
and ROBERT ALLEN

Chlraco for G. O. P.
I As f.'ir as the Republican cxeeu- 
five committoe Is concerned, you 
pan put down these dates and 
place for the party’s 1940 conven- 
Lon: Chicago, July IS or 22.
' Fln.Tl decision is up to the nation
al Committee, which will meet in 
Washi'-gton in late January or early 
p'cbruary. Rut in the secret délib
érât,—  jf the executive committee, 
sentiment was practically unani- • 
pious for the above set-up.
, The 1( !dc;s favored Chicago be- 
pause of its central location, plus 
the fact that it is neutral territory, 
fince Illinois has no favorite son. 
Also, it is in the heart of the farm 

I belt, which the Republicans are con
vinced will be the major battlefield 
of the campaign.

The July dates were a compro- 
piise. The G. O. P. chiefs aban
doned hope of holding their con
vention after the Democrats. They 
saw in Roosevelt's suggestion that 
both parties delay selecting their 
tickets until late August or Septem- 
J>er, an ultimatum that the Demo
crats intended to stall until fall.

• • •
Merry-Go-Round.

’ Secretary Henry Wallace may be. 
prging the President to run again, ' 
but TVs. Wallace doesn't think he

f in. Ziuring a recent visit to Des 
loinis, her home town, she told 

Jriends that while she likes Wash
ington she will be glad to go back 

to Iowa in 1041 . . . 
John Hamilton ha; 
told intimates he 
does not intend to 
return to Kansas 
when he steps down 
from the G. O. P. 
national chairman
ship next summer. 
Inside word is that 
Hamilton has been 
promised a Job by 
Joe Pew. multi-mil
lionaire oil man and 
Republican boss of 
Philadelphia... Ex-

President Hoover Is taking no chances 
withthepublicityofhls Finnish relief 
'prive. Two high-powered New York 
press agents have been employed- 

• • •
Whitney Case Again.

Richard Whitney Is still In Sing 
Sing, but it looks as if his case 
Is going to flare up again on the 
New York Stuck exchange.

Robert Wood, kindly head of 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., who is the 
"public's” representative on the 
governing board of the Stock ex
change, is demanding disciplinary 
action against friends of Whitney’s 
■who knew about his shortages.

Already, one member of the board 
of governors, President Robert 
Hutchins of Chicago U.. has re
signed fur the same reason.

Am. ng those who sided against 
Hutchins last year was General 
Wood. Since then, a widow named 
M a r y  Stevens Baird Is threatening 
to sue the Stock exchange to' recov
er life savings of $120,000 which she 
claims were pilfered from her by 
Whitney. She is making the claim 
on the ground that exchange oflfl- 
cials were cognizant of Whitney’s 
financial condition and did nothing.

Wood is up In arms because he 
was persuaded to oppose Hutchins 
on the assurance that no outside 
tinvc;ÿors lost money through Whit- 
i.0y'^^hefts.

rtl^a ird  claim refutes this, and 
Wood is demanding that she be rec- 
lompcnsed and disciplinary action 
jtaken—or he resign.

Ten U-Boats Weekly.
^  Confldential reports that the Gcr- 

“  mins were manufacturing 10 sub- 
mirincs a week at first were re- 
«Ivcd here as pure German propa- 
•inda But now the experts are in
clined to believe that this may be 

close to the truth, 
experts base this figure on 

oTfgct that the German subma- 
are very amall—only 250 

Im,. ai against some French sea- 
•nln’g submarines of 2.000 tons. The 
German subs carry crewa of only 
j j  nen and two omceri.

In Aid of Finns.
U. S. army is leaning 
ard to help supply ths 
military materials wai 
the other day, when a 
éMgewood arienal, Md., 
warfare post, telephoned 
;ral Tire U Rubber Co. 
right," he laid, "if you 
n over those gas masks 
iking for Ui to the Fin- 
ment. We can wait.”

John
Hamilton

Capacity Crowd 
Attends PTA  
Football Banquet

Ooldthwalte’s fourth annual 
Football-Pep Squid Banquet was 
held Tuesday. This year the 
band was also honored, The 
banquet, .sponsored by the P.-T. 
A., entertained about 200 guests.

The first of these annual en
tertainments was a chili supp>er, 
held In the Grammar School 
auditorium In 1936; It was at
tended only by teachers and high 
school students. The following 
year, the occasion was made 
more enjoyable by the pre.sence 
of a few townspeople and mem
bers of the P.-T. A.

The entertainments in the 
form of banquets concluding the 
1938 and 1939 football seasons 
have become still more elaborate, 
and the programs also have In
creased in Interest. At the ban
quet held this year, the follow
ing program was Immensely en
joyed by those who attended:

Toastmaster, Raymond Little
Invocation, F. P. Bowman.
Accordlan music, A u b r e y  

Smith.
Group singing, led by Julian 

Evans.
High School Trio, Wilda and 

Wanda Bledsoe and Aggie Fore
hand.

Expression of appreciation, 
Aubrey Smith, Darwin Denson 
and Opal Faulkner.

Byron Bllton, ventriloquist.
Challenge to 1940 team, Sam 

Graves.
What the 1940 team expects to 

do. Charlie McLean.
Bench Warmer’s Angle, Duke 

Clements.
Hon. J. K. Evetts, District At

torney.
“ B u l l  y ” OUstrap, assistant 

football coach at Texas Univer
sity.

Assistant coach Bill Stephens.
Coach S. E. Clonlnger.
Supt. A. H. Smith.
At the close of the banquet, 

Mr. OUstrap showed a picture of 
the Texas University-T. C. U. 
football game.

The program committee de
serves sjjeclal commendation In 
securing the services of Coach 
OUstrap for the after-dinner 
speech. His talk was both en
tertaining and enlightening and 
will be long remembered.

There were 83 guests, besides 
the High School faculty, football 
team, pep squad and band mem
bers.

War Machines Its Only Rivals

ONE OF SIX employed In build 
ing the international boundary 
levee along the Rio Grande, an 
experimental model of a new 
crawler tractor, the fastest and 
mo.st powereful ever developed 
fur industrial purposes, plows

through the thick Texas gumbo 
with 20 tons of 4arth behind it. 
Powered by a slx-fcyllnder Gener
al Motors 2-cycle Diesel engine, 
it is said to travel 150 feet per 
minute fa-ster than comparable 
machines now on the market.

New Teleohone Line 
Improves Service

Manager John Skipper of the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Co. has just completed replacing 
old single circuit iron telephone 
wire with 22 miles of double cir
cuit copper wire to Indian Gap. 
Five addition m i l e s  linking 
up Prlddy are under construc
tion.

The new line gives perfect re
ception uninfluenced by high 
line hum from the REA poles 
which had disrupted previous 
service. Improvement of the Star 
and Center City lines will come 
next.

District Court 
Ends Special Term

Cases which have come before 
Judge Few Brewster’s district 
court this week include:

E. M. Eppler vs Travelers In 
surance Company, continued to 
regular spring term of court.

W. B. Elliot vs Federal Under
writers Exchange, p l a i n t i f f  
granted judgment o f $7 weekly 
for 357 weeks.

State of Texas vs Grover Dix
on on charge of receiving and 
concealing stolen property, de
fendant received sentence of 
three years Imprisonment. Mo- 
tlcn for new trial was filed by 
defendant.

A hung jury resulted in the 
suit to compel probate o f the 
will of Mr.s. Berta Bell Guthrie, 
deceased, of Mullin. This Is the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fair Association 
To Meet Monday

A -special meeting of the mem
bership and board of directors of 
the Mills County Livestock Asso
ciation has been called for 7:00 
o’clock Monday night, at the 
court house, it was announced 
today by Owen H. Yarborough, 
vice-president of the association.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
name a president to fill the va
cancy left by the re.slgnation of 
Tolbert Patterson, and to formu
late plans for the annual Mills 
County 4-H and FFA Fair.

Amateur Detective 
Aids Sheriff

Friday afternoon petty thieves 
stele some groceries from the car 
of P. K. Caraway while it was 
parked on the west side of the 
Yarborough store.

An alert young man across the 
way who saw their car stop brief
ly while one of the occupants 
jumped out and grabbed the 
grccerles, suspected the theft and 
jotted down the car license num
ber. Deputy Sheriff Reynolds 
later found the groceries near a 
wrecked car bearing the same 
license.

Suicide Quail
Kelly Saylor and Jack McCarty 

came back from a quail hunt the 
first of this week with a story of 
a quail that committed suicide. 
On being flushed the second 
time, the quail flew slapbang 
Into a barbed wire fence and fell 
neatly beheaded before a shot 
had been fired. There has been 
seme discussion as to whether 
the bird was acting under orders 
from Hitler.

---------o---------
MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Licenses were issued to:
Sam Waddell and Alice Faye 

Bates, Star.
W. B. Harris, Los Angeles, and 

Mary Elizabeth Olb.son, Dallas.
Santa Cantu and Guadalupe 

Mendoza, Goldthwalte.

Santa Fe Schedule 
Changes Sunday

Beginning next Sunday night, 
the Santa Fe passenger trains 
will change schedule slightly, 
the east bound train arriving one 
minute later and the west bound 
train 25 minutes earlier. The 
earlier arrival of the morning 
train will make It easier for the 
post office force to put up the 
mall promptly.

New Traffic Light 
Going Up On Fisher

A supplemental traffic light 
pt the corner of Fisher and Fifth 
etreet.s will be erected this week. 
This has long been considered a 
dangerous corner, and the traffic 
light will give a needed warning 
to motorists approaching from 
the south.

Farley Sends 
Appreciation to 
Postal Workers

Postmaster M. Y. Stokes, Jr. of 
Goldthwalte has received from 
James A. Farley, postmaster gen
eral, a personal letter of appre
ciation for the work of the local 
office in handing the holiday 
mail rush.

The letter states that receipts 
for the past year exceeded those 
for the calendar year 1938 by 
$25,000.000.

“ It was a record calendar year 
In the history of the postal ser
vice, and I  want to express my 
deep appreciation of the faithful 
service rendered by you and the 
employees o f youtr office through 
out the year,” Farley wrote.

“ Each year during the holiday 
season we face an almost ImjKis- 
.slble task with no misgiving be
cause of the devotion to duty and 
the loyalty of all postal workers 
in the handling of the mails 
which commands the admiration 
of everyone.

----------- o-----------

Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire!
Recently a serious fire occur

red In our city, resulting In a 
great lo.ss to property. What 
the loss might have been is 
bounded only by one’s Imagina
tion, had It not been for the calm 
atmo.sphere. and the untiring 
and daring work of the volunteer 
Fire Department. Goldthwalte 
owes them a vote of thanks and 
appreciation.

Since fires have been so few In 
our city, we hardly know how to 
conduct ourselves In such cases. 
Unless we are firemen, we .should 
stay out of the way by all means, 
except when the Fire Chief calls 
on us for assistance. We should 
not run our cars in close where 
they will be In the way of the 
fire wagon or hose. Under no 
circumstance should we drive 
over a fire ho.se. A city ordinance 
specifically forbids this. This a 
general rule every where, and in 
any city or town U punishable 
by a fine.

A fire hose Is hard to handle. 
The beys who have hold of it 
have to know their business. You 
have seen It straighten out as 
the water rushed through It, and 
when it reached the nozzel, al
most jerked them o ff their feet.

I I f  you drive over a fire hose with 
I your car It may burst the hose, 
or It will stop the flow of water 
so It will throw the boys who 
hold It, o ff balance. Minutes, 
nay seconds, count when a fire 
is raging, and nothing should be 
permitted that would check the 
flow of water Into the seething 
mass.

You may say, " I  wouldn’t run 
over a fire hose that is In use, I 
would surely know better than 
that, "but after tthe water Is 
out of it, I  am sure It would not 
hurt It.” There Is where you are 
wrong. The walls of the fire
hose are made of many sub- 1 stances, strongly woven to with 
stand great pressure. They can
not be folded together like cloth 

tContlnued on Page Fl^ ê)

Written Orders 
Are Now Required 
For Poll Tax Receipts

According to a recent ruling of 
the attorney general, a tax col
lector may not issue poll tax re
ceipts to an agent except on pre- j 
sentation of a written order 
signed by the taxpayer. In order ; 
to make this as easy as possible 
for the taxpayers of Mills coun
ty, Sheriff and Tax Collector J 
Hern Harris has prepared print
ed order forms which can be fill
ed out and sent In to him when* 
It is not convenient for the tax
payer to call In person.

These forms may be secured at 
his office and at the following 
places throughout the county:

Mullin, S. J. Casey; Democrat, 
Claud R. Wilson; Prlddy, Stanh- 
ke Drug Store; Caradan, O. O 
Lester; Center City, J. M. Ogles
by; Star, Dick Jeske; Big Valley, 
R. H. Oglesby; Ebony, P. R. Reid; 
Ridge, Herman Boyd; Regency, 
Egger Bros.

Mr. Harris also calls attention 
to the fact that young voters 
who became 21 after February 1, 
1939 must secure exemption cer
tificates In order to vote this 
year. Those who became 21 after 
Feb. 1, 1940, will not need certi
ficates.

A copy of the form to be used 
in appljrlng for a poll tax through 
someone else Is printed on page 
four.

-----------o----------

Four Candidates 
Announce This Week

Local politics takes another 
spurt this week, as four more 
candidates make their announce
ment.

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS 
OF GAME FISH MOVED 
BY GAME WARDEN TAYLOR

J. A. Hamilton 
Enters Campaign

J. A. Hamilton, genial and cap
able county commissioner for 
precinct 2, has decided to o ffe r , 
for re-election and assures the | 
voters of this precinct that he | 
will continue to serve them to 
the best of his ability.

The best claim that J. A. Ham
ilton has for re-election Is the 
road work that he has accom
plished since he tcok over Pre
cinct 2. He has been steadily on 
the job, and the improvement 
due to his work Is noteworthy. 
The job is not yet completed, and 
he feels that with the experience 
he has already gained, he will be 
able to go ahead with the work 
that needs attention and com
plete It better and faster than 
ever.

Mr. Hamilton Is also keenly 
interested In the financial opera
tion of the county and has at all 
times stood for sensible economy 
in county government. He will 
appreciate your support and in
fluence for his candidacy.

He Is also the oldest commis
sioner In point of service in the 
court house.

Brown County Car 
Is Wrecked Here

One of the most remarkable 
automobile wrecks In this vicini
ty occurred Friday afternoon 
when a light car was overturn
ed on the San Saba highway near 
the cemetery here. The car setitr. 
to have turned over as it cross
ed a culvert and to have hurtled 
end over end through the air, 
finally coining to a stop inside a 
pasture 50 yards from the road 
Tree branches feet from the 
ground were broken by the fly
ing car, and parts o f the top 
were lodged In trees out of 
reach from the ground.

Three men In the car were 
knocked unconscious by the 
crash and the woman occupant 
was too dazed to tell what had 
happened.

One In Serious CondHion.
According to the Brownwood 

Bulletin;
Four persons were Injured In 

an automobile wreck near Oold- 
thwalte early Friday afternoon. 
Three were brought to a Brown- 
wood hospital where the condi
tion of one. Presley Van Zandt 
of Zephyr, was said to be criti
cal.

Less seriously Injured, but re
ceiving treatment In the hospital 
were Miss Louise Beckham of 
Zephyr and James Davis of 
Brownwood.

C. Medford of Zephyr received 
back Injuries In the wreck, but 
asked the ambulance driver to 
let him out In Zephyr.

Beth of Van Zandt’s legs were 
broken and he received head In
juries.

A fisherman’s dream com* 
true best describes the phenome
nal catches of game fish In the 
slough near Bend this week. This 
slough is being drained sis m 
WPA project, and state gam* 
warden John Taylor has kept ft 
watchful eye on the fish which 
have flourished there. On Mon
day ne asked Earl Fainnan tft 
help m ove' seme o f the fish to  
Lake Merritt and private lakM 
In this section.

Although the weather was bit
ter cold, Mr. Fairman took a ctww 
of helpers to seine for the fish. 
Their first drag was too heavy 
to lift, and they had to let some 
of the fish out before they could 
drag In the net. This one haul, 
which he estimated as fully 600 
pounds, was sufficient to fill all 
the 10-gallon cans he had 
brought along.

Wednesday he went back and 
something like 200 gallons o f 
fish were taken. In Lake Mer
ritt alone, John Meadors, keeper 
there, estimates over 1000 game 
fish of legal size have been re
leased Many of these were fe
males heavy with eggs. No es
timate could be made of the 
number of smaller fish that were 
removed.

Sportsmen of this vicinity will 
be indebted for a long time to 
come to Warden Taylor and Mr. 
Fainnan.

Roy Simpson for 
County Judge

Roy Simpson announces for 
County Judge in this Issue as s 
candidate, subject to the July 
primary.

He is one of the best known 
men in the county and has a 
high standing In the estimation 
of everybody.

He .served the county as Coun
ty Judge some years ago and his 
record as a faithful officer, and 
one who gave the best of his 
ability to the discharge of his 
official duties. Is well remember
ed by the clttxens and will be to 
his advantage In his campaign

He was reared In the county 
and knows Its resources and re
quirements.

He also spent several years as 
a school teacher, which experi
ence Is valuable as the duties of 
County Superintendent devolve 
upon the County Judge.

Mr. Simpson will vWt all the 
communities of the county and 
meet with the people to discuss 
the ls.«rues of the day. He hopes 
to make new friends and keep 
his old ones.

W. L. Barker 
For Commissioner

W. L. Barker, of Mullin, has 
authorized The Eagle to an
nounce that he Is a candidate for 
re-election as commissioner o f 
precinct No. 3.

Mr. Barker Is serving his first 
term in this capacity and has 
performed the official duties of| 
commissioner In a very satisfac
tory manner to all the people of 
his precinct.

Mr. Barker is a man of high 
standing with his neighbors and 
friends and a business man of 
ability, able to handle the affairs 
entrusted to the office of Com- 
missicner.

He will greatly appreciate your 
consideration and support In the 
July primary.

WAR.MER WEATHER
After shivering in sub-freezing 

temperature for two week.s. resi
dents of Mills county reveled in 
warm weather yesterday.

W. L. Mahan Seeks 
Sheriff’s Office

W. L. Mahan, well known MllU 
county citizen, authoriiM Um  
ElAGLE to announce his candi
dacy for Sheriff, tax collector and 
as.«essor o f Mills county aubjeot 
to the action o f the Democratic 
primary on July 27.

Mr. Mahan needs no Introduc
tion to the veters of Mills county 
as he and his family have resid
ed here since 1905 except for a 
short while spent in New Mexi
co and five years In Brecken- 
rldge There he was in charge 
of the largest gasoline plant in 
the United States at that time. 
This valuable experience haa 
qualified him to handle efficient
ly the office work of the office 
to which he aspires.

He promises if elected that 
everyone who has business with 
his office will receive a square 
<s-al and courteous treatment, no 
matter who he Is is or what his 
business. He also declares that 
he will enforce the laws without 
favoritism or partiality but with 
justice to all.

Mr. Mahan has staunch friends 
who have encouraged him to en
ter the race, and he In'Vdtes all 
the voters to examine his record 
and consider his claims for con
sideration in the July primary.

Six writers, pre-eminent in the newspaper field, 
contribute to our columns each week

OUTSTANDING 
F E A T U R E S

which cover the range  
of human interest

G eneral Hugh S. Johnson comments on the
leading current topics in his inimitable way. 
You may not always agree with him, but he la 
always mteresting.
D rew  Pearson  and R obert AHen give yon
the latest behind-the-acene personalities and 
incidents from the national capital.
Kath leen  N orris , the best loved wxnnan author 
In America, writes each v m k  on a subject o t 
special interest to women.
Grantland R ice , dean o f sports writsrs of 
Amsrica and an authority on all sports, tsBs 
fans about one or more o f them each week.
H . I .  Ph illips, master humorist of ths aatfea, 
provides a laugh for every one in ths com
munity in a jvsy no one other than PhiBlpo
can do.

FoUow the five features eocA mwA. They 
eent **tops” in newspaper
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Comanche

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS f
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED it

Lampasas
Miss Naomi Patterson and Earl 

Pringle w e r e  married Tuesday 
•ftemoon, January 2. by Rev. J. 
H  Bstes They were accompani
ed by Miss Lou Ella Patterson 
and Bobbie Patterson, sister and 
brother o f the bride.

A wedding of unusual interest 
So friends of Lampasas was sol
emnized January first at three 
p. m. In Kilgore when Miss Kath- 
ryn Harkey became the bride of 
Or. a  L. Bailey.

J. H. Roach. 88 years of age 
and a resident of Lampasas 
eoonty for the past thirty-eight 
y m n , died at the home of his 
UMighter. Mrs Ben Coleman, in 
lA n e ta  Wednesday, January 3, 
•8 9:10 a. m.. following a stroke 
Mlilch he suffered Just a week

before.
Following an Illness of a year. 

D. D Hoover, nearly 85 years of 
age and a resident of this section 
for many years, died at the fami
ly home In Lampasas Tuesday, 
January 2, at 4;20 p. m.

T. E. Bilton, 71, and a citizen 
of this county since he was a 
child, died in the local hospital 
Saturday, December 30, at 8:20 
p m. He had been seriously ill 
only since Wednesday, although 
he had been in poor health for 
some time.

.C M (Dock) Tedder. 59 years 
of age, died suddenly at his home 
Thursday morning, January 4, at 
10 o’clock. He fell from a heart 
attack at the door of his bam 
and was dead right away.

—Record.

Comanche Is now in the midst 
of another building boom. 1939 
brought one of the most exten
sive building programs in the 
last twenty years, and at the be
ginning of the New Year, work 
has already started on several 
new homes and buildings, and 
many residences are just being 
completed.

Rainfall in Comanche for 1939 
I totaled only 22 60 inches, which 
is the lightest amount during a 
year since 1934 and almost seven 
inches under that of 1938, ac
cording to Bob Graham, Fire 
Chief and Weather Recorder.

Lewis Cunningham, Jr., son of 
Commissioner Lewis Cunning
ham of Comanche, was married 
Dec. 23 to Miss Huldah Margaret 
Real of Kerr County. Commis
sioner and Mrs. Cunningham at
tended the wedding.

The completion o f at least 2 
and perhaps six miles of highway 
81 south from Comanche has 
been promised for 1940 by the 
slate Highway Department ac
cording to Hilton Burks, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
merce. This section of the road 
calls for a new route and will in
clude two concrete bridges.

Sixteen lettermen, six reserve 
lettermen, two coaches and a 
manager were presented with Co
manche High School football 
.sweaters here Monday morning.

—Chief.
-----------o-----------

Lometa

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

Sunday night about 11 o'clock, 
Pat McClure's tool shed and ga
rage was discovered to be on fire. 
The fire department was called 
and they got there in time to 
save the building partially,' but 
the car was completely ruined, 
and along with it a number of 
tools that were in the shed and 
car.

Miss Katie Frances Fulton of 
Marlin, is here for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde McAnelly 
and family.

Miss L. C. Matthls of Chrlsto- 
val, spent Christmas here with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. C. 
Matthls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lowe and 
Charles spent Christmas with his

L*o»lng emd Eifrlirado» 
or CU and Gku Produo- 
Uoo. —  — .

A Year ^Round 
Cash Crop lor Every Section of Texas

Twenty years ago only 30 counties in Texas produced oiL

o n  and 6 as  are produced in  m  counties!
'  Ninety-eight additional counties ore receiving the benefits 

> of leasing and exploration activities.

Thus in 245 of Texas' 254 coimties. business, Qovemmenb lax collector, 
wage earner, former and rancher receive their part of the oil man's 
expenditures every month in the year.

Even the dry holes (52,000 drilled to dote at a cost of o  billion dollars)
) contributed their share of employment and wide distribution of money.

'4.ost year land owners received 50 million dollars in lease rentals and 
^MBtwes clone.

4n many counties where oil Is a maior factor, local government receives 
much os 90% of its total tax revenue from the oO business.

Then, loo, the Slate collects 45% of its tox money (excluMve of the gasoline 
loot) from the o i l I n  1996 this was 32 million dollars.

m p y  BARÂEI O f o n  PROD UaD  IN  TEXAS IN  Í9S8 PAID  
A N  AVERAGE O f 9 .3  Œ N TS TAX.

TUi AdTwWMMat Paid iw by Vailoa« tJaSi 
OI Sm  Indoitfy end 9poeeor»J by

THAS MIB-COSTINENT OIL A P  CAS

A U O O H e n X r A i a C E M T  H E W V O R K  rA S M o m  o vr-o F  n s T -T V B E S '^
SAW TMI touovnxo ARTICIES. CSIATED IM THl UEPISSSOt) PîBlOO AMD OTIHUNO
MSW J<W AMO RVtWaS TOO«/AMD TOMOWWW-

plas^ cbao

HAVt 
almad/

WVtlOPfD
or OMfe AH 
AMHOAk

09
$!OCk 000.000

AVIMIO

f«1U( tAlHÔi ÎHt fAAHf« 
éê OOOefMT 09 HtS tNCOMê, 

ANO »NOCSTfty «  CONSTAHTkV 4 
« M O M  HtW rOQ. THlfUOPtUSJ

fi9« u i T * y  « O f  HT ÍSPOO.OOO ID  e t v t i o p
OOOOOCT, AtOtAOy P«ACt»CA4. fOA »<*ÜkAt\OH AMO 
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mother at Gorman.
Despite the bad weather, the 

Tiger Lily Cub is going right on 
down, and had reached a depth 
o f between 350 and 400 feet, and 
are now drilling 24 hours dally.

Mrs. Anna Jane Powers died 
Friday night at her home in Lo
meta, after having suffered for 
more than seven years with the 
dreaded white plague.

Mrs. Leo Page and Dorothy 
Nell and Pagie have been here 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Page’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Stockton.

Leon Matthls, S. M. U. theo
logical student, has been here 
visiting his grandfather. Rev. L. 
C. Matthls during the jChristmas 
holidays.

Mrs. John Shelton enjoyed a 
holiday visit from her mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Westerman o f Oold- 
thwaite, and her sister, Mrs. B. 
Burrow of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCann 
were in Abilene on Christmas 
Day to attend the wedding of 
Miss Geraldine Holmes and De- 
Witt Black. Jr. Mrs. McCann was 
matron of honor.—Reporter.

Mrs. Mattie Cook
Mrs. Mattie Cook o f Moline, 

aged 84 years and one month, 
passed away December 21, 1939, 
and wa-s buried at Payne Gap 
th<; following day.

She had been confined to her 
bed only about a week but had 
been in frail health for several 
years.

The deceased was born Nov. 
21, 1855, in Coryell county, where 
Gatesvllle now is. She was the 
first white child born in Gates
vllle. Mrs. Cook’s father, Mr. 
Wilkey, carried the chains for 
'■urvcylng Gate.svllle.

Mrs. Cook had been living in 
Moline for 47 years. She lived 
in the same hou.se the entire 
time. She was living in Moline 
when it was named and was in 
the group that decided on the 
name.

At the age 16, she united with 
the Missionary Baptist Church 
and had lived a life of service for 
Jesus.

She married Mr. J. T. Cook in 
1863. To this union were born 
eleven children. Mr. Cook died 
in 1921. Four children also pre
ceded her in death. There are 
seven children who survive her, 
29 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren and a host of 
friends mourn her going. We 
have lost a dear friend. Our loss 
is heaven’s gain.—A Friend.

THE POINTER
Sent in by the students and 

faculty of the Center Point 
School.
SUff.
Editor-In-Chief, Florence Davis
Assistant E d ito r___Pansy Perry
Sports Editor—

—Tommie Cunningham 
High School Reporter—

—Amy Hallford 
Intermediate Reporter—

-  Earleen Perry

NEW BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROITTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boerne, Fredericksburg, Llano, 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. South Bound, 12:46 p. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:20 a. m.
. Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation!

Low Rates on Expre«

School Briefs.
We have all enjoyed the 

Christmas holidays and are very 
glad to be back in school.

We welcome several new pupils 
to our school. They are: James 
and Mary Walker from Zavalla, 
Alta Perry from Pleasant Grove, 
Elvis, Dorothy and Neal Hamil
ton from Prlddy.

Doyle and George Wright visit
ed school Thursday evening.

Before Christmas holidays on 
Friday, Dec. 22, Prairie baseball 
boys and girls drove over. We 
defeated both teams by a few 
points.

Singing Is one of the main 
hobbies o f this school. What if 
we went through the day with
out hearing these songs sung by:

Raymond Lewis—“ Where Has 
My Little Dog Gone?’’

Juanita Wright— “̂Funny Old 
Hills.’’

Amy Hallford—“ A Bicycle Built 
for Two.’’

Pansy Perry—“ I Won A Vic
tory.”

Haynie—“ Make Believe.”
Zona Perry—“Scatterbrain.”
Florence Davis—“Pop Corn

Man.”
Aaron Vines — “ Hang Your 

Heart on a Hickory Limb.”
Elmo—“ I f  I  Didn’t Care.”
Tommie—“ How Strange.” 

-----------o-----------

Farmers Businessmen 
Hold Conference

College Station.—“̂Farm and 
city prosper together” has been 
the keynote of a series of meet
ings over the state to which farm 
ers have invited businessmen as 
their guests, C. H. Day, who is 
connected with the state AAA o f
fice, has reported to George 
Slaughter, s t a t e  Agricultural 
Conservation Association com
mittee chairman.

Sponsored by the county farm 
leaders, the meetings have re
sulted in discovery o f the com
munity of Interests between 
farmers and the buslne.ssmen 
from whom they buy their gro
ceries, drugs, and clothes and 
with whom they bank their 
money. Day reported. Day has 
assisted the farmers in organiz
ing meetings.

Several counties have already 
scheduled such conferences for 
the early months of 1940.

Fish do not have a flexible 
lens in their eye, as do human 
beings. The lens of a fish’s eye 
is almost spherical and to focus 
on an object must be moved for
ward or backward in the eye.

-----------o-----------
Sliend Us Your Printing

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R O S
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor 
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interese 

Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

J. c. d a A r o c h

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
WUl Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public in office. 
Office in Courthouse. 

Geldthwaite, Texas

1895 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your service.

Prices Low
See me before placing your 

order.
Fisher Sf„ Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST
X-RAY

Office over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours 9-12; 2-5

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

3

MRS. B. X. OVAS W. A. BAYLBV

DYAS & BAYLET 

INSURANCE
REPRXSKNTINO THK

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Baÿley
AUTHORIZED RECOROINO AOENT

i DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be In Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

PROPERLY E H IP P E I SNOlH
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanic«, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e .........

Ton car was built to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let us look after it and you will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that is needed — Notliing put on thaA 

Is nnnecessary. ^
No Job too small — no Job too large for ns to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

PathHnder Polls
of

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folk.s everywhere posted 

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, clcclions, farm 
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PA'THFINDER 
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news 
magazine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the world’s news center 
in Washington. World events verified 
and Intcrprclcd, boiled down info 20 
interesting departments — unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 75% less.

MTriFÎfïErÉÉ Both y<£Tr Only $ 2.0«

»•'*1

A R R O W  CO ACH  LINES
LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR RROWNWOOD
10:40 A. M-------4:20 P. M-------- g;20 P. M.

LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR AUSTIN AND WACO
9:50 A. M .-----12:50 P. M .------ 8:05 P. M.

TICKET OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL

'4

Connecting With All Other Line«

LOW  RATES EVERYWHERE
NEW AND MODERN COACHES
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Sportlight
By Grantland Rice

The Real Iron Men — Sugg, 
‘Pop’ Warner, ‘Hurry-Up’ 
Yoit, Average Age 72—Still 
In the Uame«i.

Atonto Staff

LOS ANGELES.—When you talk 
of iron men, of the faraway and 
long ago boyt, of those who can 
really take you back over lost and 
forgotten roads. I'd like to lead you 
into this gathering of the Football 
Coaches association on the West 
coast.

And flrst of all. if you are looking 
I Cor old-timers, I’d like to Introduce 
you to three friends 
of mine who can 
take you back so far 
it will make you 
dizzy, as you look 
around for Kit Car
son and Dan ie l 
Boone.

The flrst one Is 
Alonzo Stagg, coach 
of the College of the 
Pacific, age 77. The 
second is Glenn Sco- 
bey ("Pop ") War- 
ner. now at San Jose 
State, who was coaching Georgia 45 
years ago. The third is Fielding 
( “Hurry-Up” ) Yost of Michigan, who 
broke into West Virginia and La
fayette around 1895-M. Both War
ner and Yost are flirting with 70, 
unless they broke into football as 
Baby Leroys.

Lonnie Stagg was on Walter 
Camp's first All-America, named 
back In 1889.

He began coaching around 1890, 
but fastened himself at Chicago in 
1892, as I recall the date. AU I 
know is that Lonnie Stagg has been 
coaching 50 years—and that at the 
age of 77 he brought down a team 
good enough to beat the California 
Golden Bears, and that he has no 
idea of retiring to any sidelines or 
■to any old man’s reUreat

“What do you mean—Old Man?” 
asks Mr. Stagg indignantly. “I still 
get up at 7 a. m.. play either one or 
two sets of tennis before breakfast, 
and then eoaeh a football team in

e afternoon.”
i Now we eeme to one Glenn Scobey 

( “Pop") Warner. The flrst time I 
saw one of Pop's teams happened to 
be in 1898 when he brought Georgia 
up to play Vanderbilt at Nashville.

Even in that far gone day, 44 
;e.*rs ago. Pop bad a good-looking 
team with a new offense. Pop al
ways bad a new offense—more of
fensive formations than any coach 

i^lkat ever lived. And most of th;;e 
^ i r r t  sound and smart He was foot

ball's offensive king.

A Grand Gey
In talking to Pep again. leaning 

on his cane. I began looking back. 
Looking back to the Carlisle Indiana 
—Bemus Pierce. Thon>e, Calac, 
Guy on, Metoxen, Hudson, M t Pleas
ant, Choctaw Kelly.. Houser—a long 
list of other greats—probably the 
most colorful oulut that ever roamed 
American gridirons, handled by one 
of the most colorful ot aU coaches.

After that, a long run of great 
Pittsburgh teams—then on to Stan-' 
ford—then back to Temple—then 
back again to the West coast—45 
years of coaching and still under 
steam.

A grand guy. Pop. And a fellow 
who knew his trade. And still does.

The phone boomed and no second 
guess was needed. It had to be 
Hurry-Up Yost There is no substi
tute.

Yost coached his way from the 
Atlantic to Stanford, via Nebraska 
and Kansas. In 1901 he reported at 
Michigan.

For four years (1901-04) Yost and 
Michigan had the best football team 
on the map. I know Yale didn't 
•hink so, nor Harvard, nor Prince- 
ten, which were then planting about 
nine men on Walter Camp’s All- 
America. But it was true. In those 
four years Michigan ran up some
thing better than 2,300 points against 
almost nothing. Heston alone scored 
over 100 touchdowns. I mean against 
strong teams from Wisconsin, Chi
cago, Minnesota, Carlisle, on and 

One year Buffalo beat Yale—  
Michigan beat Buffalo, 105 to 0.

* Can’t Bother Greatness.
In 1901 Stanford was the West 

'Coast champion. Yost gave his 
Michigan team a final workout in, 
six Inches of snow, headed them' 
west, played eleven men under blaZ'  ̂
ing heat and beat Stanford 49 to 0.' 
And Stanford could use all the re
placements she needed. It was that, 
sort of a Michigan team.

"A great football team,” said
® snowstorm or 

s temperature of 105. Nothing 
n^thers greatness.”

As Yost admits. "It could have 
99 to 0.” It could. ,
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NEWS NOTES
Since the resignation o f Mrs 

Baker a.s homemaking teacher, 
Mrs. Blair will continue as a 
temporary teacher until another 
can be employed.

Lynn Martin, a new student, 
has been registered with the 
Freshman Class, and Is welcom
ed by the student body.

It  U Interesting to note that 
there appeared In the December 
29. issue of the Eagle an article 
by Robert Andrews Mlllikin, one 
of the authors o f the physics text 
books used in this school.

------------ 0-------------
SENIOR REPORT

Well! That long looked-for 
time is here. The senior rings 
have come and with them came 
many worries as to what source 
the "cash when you get It”  Is 
coming from.

The class had a meeting Thurs 
day of this week to decide upon 
a senior play to be presented 
sometime In February.

gtagf—Warner—Yo»t. All in one 
group or • bunch. Average age 
eround 72. Coaching span—135 yeari.

Tbese three are enough to show 
the grip sport has on the country.

Yost was complaining years ago 
when the Michigan faculty had 
thro«-n out eight of his starting elev
en . Classroom deficiencies.

“Why don't you quit!" I asked. 
"You know the pill game ai well at 
you do football—and there’s 10 times 
•s much money in i t ”
) "Quit?” asked Yost "How can 
Miyont quit footbaUT”

Jl'NIOR CLASS REPORT
The Junior Class is glad to wel

come James Cornelius of Pom- 
pry Mountain as an addition to 
the ranks.

Tue.sday of this week the Jun
iors entertained the high school 
student bedy with the following 
program:

Plano numbers, “Scatterbrain” 
and “ Josephine” by Syble Miller.

Reading by Cleda Oeeslln.
Vocal solo by Agnes Forehand.
Tap dance by Janet Jemlgan.
Music by Pat Obenhaus, Oda 

Daniel, and J. D. Berry.
---------- o --------- -

SOPHOMORE REPORT
The Sophomores regret to lose 

one of their popular members, 
Jean Davies, who has moved to 
Abilene. We want to wish her 
all the success possible In her 
new school.

Everyone is preparing for the 
mid-term examinations that will 
be next week. But here’s hop
ing everyone makes good.

-------------o--------------
FRESHMAN REPORT

With next week come the fi
nal examinations for the first 
term of this year. These tests 
will be some o f the most impor
tant ones we will take in 1940. 
For that reason, our class will 
have short reports for the next 
few weeks so we will have enough 
time to review properly. And 
now, sincerely hoping that "Prac
tice really will make perlect,” we 
leave you until next week.

------— o-----------
GLEF CLl'B REPORT

The club is working hard on 
several numbers and progressing 
much. We made an appearance 
at P.-T. A. Wednesday afternoon 
and sang, “Now the Day Is Over” 
and “ From the Land of theSky- 
blue Water.” We received many 
compliments on our singing.

PEP SQUAD REPORT
T\iesday night of this week, 

the Football Banquet was held. 
Following is the program render
ed.

Toastmaster; Mr. Raymond 
Little.

Invocation.
A c c o r d i a n  music: Aubrey 

Smith.
.Group singing lead by Julian 

Evans.
Trio: Wllda and Wanda Bled

soe, and Aggie Forehand.
Ventriloquist.
Expression of appreciation— 

Aubrey Smith and Darwin Den
son.

Challenge of 1940 team; Sam 
Graves.

■What the 1940 team expects to 
do: Charley McLean.

Bench warmers angle: Mr.
“ Duke” Clements.

Speaker; Mr. “ Bully” Gllstrap, 
assistant coach of Texas Univer
sity, who shewed a picture of 
the T. C. U. vs Texas University 
game.

DEBATE CLl'B  REPORT
Last Thursday, Harriet Allen 

and Buddy Stokes, the affirma
tive, debated Cartwright Oglesby 
and Aubrey Smith, the negative. 
Apparently the debate wasn’t 
ended last Thursday, because 
these same debaters will again 
match their wits against their 
opponents this week In an hour 
debate.

Interest la growing tremen
dously. Several more debates are 
being prepared.

’Bps«
—  O -D O O H S j

More Deer Killed.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 10. —Despite 

the unseasonably hot weather 
which prevailed during most of 
the hunting season, more deer 
were killed In Texas during the 
1039 hunting period than In 1938, 
early reports to the executive sec
retary of the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission Indicate. 
However, the kill will not reach 
the estimate of 45,000 made by 
the Game Department prior to 
the opening of the season, but 
probably will be approximately 
40,000.

LIGHT THRU A KEYHOLE

We wonder If Barbara accept
ed; we know Sam asked, because 
seeing Is believing, and we have 
a snapshot of it.

One matter which somehow 
managed to slip by the “ know-lt- 
alls” last week was by no means 
trivial. Itsy bitsy Ovella was out 
conquering again. This time It 
was a “ has been,”  James Baccus

These Center City Oeesllns are 
bad, bad boys. At least, Verta 
Vee thinks so—sometime.s. And 
Theda Faye agrees that some
times Vance prevaricates.

We promised to keep you post
ed—so here goes. It seems Opal 
and Rex were practically Insep
arable, and at a party composed 
mostly of un-dater boys. Looks 
bad—looks good.

Melvin Is eager to know the 
answer—so he says to Cleta, “Tell 
me and let me be on my way.”

Game; 'What Do I Look Like to 
You?

Doyle: “You are the one thing 
It takes to make my life com
plete."

Lollle: “You look like a bottle 
of beer.”

Klnda crazy, huh? Oh, well. 
It’s Just a game.

When attending the theatre, 
pick a seat directly in front of 
or behind Fred and Adelaide. 
This way you get a double fea
ture.

I f  you’re wondering why so 
many girls In one clique are 
wearing house shoes nowadays, 
It’s because "Ding Dong” Denson, 
Kirby, and Long are learning to 
“ .swing It.” Fun for them and 
dealers in ladles footwear.

Buren Crawford is destined to 
a life of bachorlorhood, now that 
his true one has left. We wlt- 
nc.s.sed the heartbreak when he 
gave his farewell note to Jean.

Karcher has at last found 
courage. We’ve been watching 
it bud for a long time, and now 
It’s broken out In full bloom. We 
are so happy for both of you.

Question o f the week; Which 
two redheads have begun the'

Fox Commit« “ Suicide” .
A red fox, a rare animal In the 

area surrounding Gonzales, Tex
as, met an untimely end recent
ly, apparently hanging himself 
In the fork of a tree. The ani
mal was found by E. H. Menklng 
on the Wallace place southeast 
o f Gonzales.

It is believed the fox accident
ally caught his neck In the tree 
fork and could not free himself. 
The bark on the tree was torn 
by the claws of Sir Reynard In 
his frantic efforts to get loose.

Trap 264 Antelope.
Antelope trapped in round-ups 

staged by the Texas Game De
partment near Sterling City are 
faring well In the more than 20 
localities In ’which they were 
transplanted, according to re
ports to the executive secretary 
of the Department.

Should the majority of the 204 
antelope trapped with a loss thru 
injury of less than 3 per cent 
continue to thrive it will not be 
many seasons until Texas can 
have a limited open season on 
the fleet animals, the executive 
secretary said.

Man’s Inhumanity 
To Man

“Man’s Inhumanity to man 
makes countless millions mourn.’

So wrote the philosopher of 
old.

And today man's conduct in 
society proves the point.

The good book declares that 
"whatsoever a Man Sows that he 
shall also reap.”

That Is as it should be. That 
Is simple Justice in action.

It portrays a harvest of regrets 
should man sow his wild oats; it 
offers the comfort and consola
tion of heavenly benedictions 
.should he plant a life of good 
deeds.

Yet, there are In this age and 
every age through which man 
has passed, a tendency on the 
part of the erring to reap the 
good where others have sown.

Rank Injustice!'Such a course.
It bespeaks Ingratitude of the 

basest sort.
In every community In Texas 

today may be found evidences of 
how and where and by whom, 
others have sought to reap 
where they have not sown. In a 
Urge number of instances, men 
and women who are benefactors 
to their communities are recog
nized and rewarded, but all too 
often outstanding accomplish
ments have been the work of In-

»■-. (•

Hudson Bros, is Mills County’s OutsUind- 
ing Drug Store

It’s Registered

Help Make It So

Customers like to depend on the drug 
store for MORE than just phsurmaceuti- 
cal needs-But they DEM AND expert ser
vice when those needs do arise. Our two 
registered pharmacists are ready day and 
night to serve you.

HUDSON BROS., Druggisb
dlviduals who have remained In 
the background, who have never 
been known for what they did, 
for others who did not sow saw 
the chance to reap the harvest 
and did so.

The hero of the American Re
volution who financed the war 
with the Mother Country Is sel
dom mentioned and little known.

Look about you and se« I f  you 
cannot do something to “Know 
the Truth” about the builders o f 
your home community, county 
and stale and nation.—Garland 
Adair.

---------- o--------- -
I f  you have visitors, sickness, 

an accident, or know of anything 
of news value, call The Eagle.

Has 3-Homed Buck.
B r y o n Skelton of Temple 

boasts an unusual trophy of his 
hunt near Ozona, Texas. ,It Is a 
three-horned deer. Mr. Skelton 
shot a big buck with an unusual
ly large set of well-shaped ant
lers, but was surprised, upon ex
amining the head closely, to find 
the animal also sported a spike 
nearly six inches long growing 
cut of the center of its forehead.

(̂ ..iÿBUIlOING lumiius
a t j g m i / t û u i

Interest 
Rates Are 
Lowest NOW!
It costs less to BUILD A  HOME than it does to rent one. 

Barnes and McCullough ask prospective Mills County Home 
Builders to see how esisy it is to plan now—

BUT RATES ARE DUE TO RISE: Now is the best time 
to start.

BARNES and McCULLOUGH

Elk Stray Into State.
The Trans-Pecos region of Tex

as has approximately 400 elk, but 
reports of two elk in the Pan
handle have been received re
cently by the Game Department. 
A cow elk was sighted east of 
Wellington and the Game War
den Captain of that region has 
in his pos.sesslon the head and 
antlers of a bull elk killed by a 
Knox county rancher. These big 
game animals are believed to 
have drifted into Texas from the 
Wichita Game Preserve in Okla
homa.

chase lor the new freshman boy?
Joe Bob has asked us to drop 

a hint to the young ladles. He 
says It’s time for them to be 
waking up—it ’s Leap Year.— 
S. S. S. S.

Make Y o u r  
Home Modern 
with B u t a n e  
Gas.

FOR COOKING 

HE.4TING and 

REFRIGERATION

Our Representative is ready to plan with 
you NOW.

Rural Gas Co.
CLAUDE COW AN, Agent Phone 212

Your
CHEVROLET DEALER 

IS NOW  FEATURING THE

GREATEST USED CAR 
AND TRUCK VALUES 

OF THE YEARI

Look for yo ur  Chevrolet 

dealer's used cor listings in the 

classif;ed pages of this pope*-!

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service m^m Goldtkwaite, Texas
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TREASURER’S REPORT

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY 
FINANCES IN THE HANE>6 
OF MRS. W. L. BURKS, TREA
SURER OF MILLS COUNTY, 
TEXAS

COMMISSIONERS COURT. Mills 
County, Texas, in regular session. 
January term, 1940.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as 
County Commissioners within 
and tor said Mills County, and 
the Hon. R J. Gerald, County 
Judge of said Mills County, con- 
•tltutlng the entlr»> Commission
ers’ Court of said county, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify 
that on this the 8th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1940, at a regular 
term o f cur said Court, we have 
compared and examined th e  
quarterly report of Mrs. W. L. 
Burks, treasurer of Mills county. 
Texa.s, for the period beginning 
on the 1st day of Oct., A. D. 1939 
and ending on the 31st day of 
December, A. D. 1939 and find
ing the same correct have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commission
ers’ Court of Mills County, stat
ing the approval of said Treas
urer’s Report by our said court, 
which said order recites sepa
rately the amount received and 
paid out of e&ch fund by said 
County Treasurer since her last 
report to this Court, and for and 
during the time covered by her 
pre.sent report and the balance 
o f each fund remaining in said 
Tre.i.surer’s hand on the said 30th 
day of September. A D 1939, and 
have ordered the propier credits 
to be made in the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, in accord
ance with said order as required 
by Articles 1636-1637 Chapter 1. 
Title 34 of the Revised Statutes 
o f Texas, 1925

And we, and each o f us, furth- 
ar certify that we have actually 
•nd fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and a&sets in 
hand.« >'t said Treasurer belong
ing to Mill.«; County, at the close 
or the examination of said Treas- 
■per Iwlonglng to Mills County. 
Ot the close of the examination 
at aald Treasurer’s Report on 
this, the 8th day of January, A. D 
IMO, and find the same to be as 
JoUowi, to-wit:

JI’RY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day o f Oct. 1939 1330 25

To amount received since said
date -----  2021 09

By amount disbursed since said 
date 66490

By amount to balance _ 2686 44 
t o t a l  .3351.34
ROAD AND BRIDGE FI ND 

Balance on hand as .shown by 
Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day o f Oct., 1939 11211 76

To amount received since .said
d a t e --------  3596.76

By amount disbursed since .said 
date 6957 78

By amount to balance 7850.74 
t o t a l  14.808.52

GENERAL F I ND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

’Treasurer's Report on th; 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 5981.50

To amount received sinc' said 
date 4131.07

By amount disbursed since .said
date .. ____  2762.76

By amount to balance 7349.81 
TO TAL 10.112.57

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 2641.31

To amount received sinc3 said
date - _____  2942.05

By amount disbursed since said
d a t e -------,—  355.22

By amount to balance 5228.14
T O T A L ------ 5583.36
COURT HOUSE SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day o f Oct., 1939 2922 24

Tb amount received since said
d a t e ------------------  778.12

B f  amount to balance 3700.36 
TO TAL —. ... 3700.36

R. & B. SHOVEL FUND 
BRlance on hand as .shown by 

Tteasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 736 59

Sb amount received since said
d a t e ----------------------  427.87

A r  amount to balance__ 1164.46
T O T A L ____ ____  1164.46

BO AD DIST. NO. 1 F l’ND 
Bblance on h.?nd as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 ... 1748 80

Sb amount received since said
d a t e ___________________  603 42

B y amount to balance___ 2352 22
T O T A L _______________  2352.22

ECIAL R. A  B. SINK FUND 
ance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st
day of Oct., . . .  ____  1237,65

To  amount received since said
date ... _____ 472 92

By amount to balance . . .  1710.57

TOTAL ______  1710.57
J.ACKSON BRIDGE FUND

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st
day of Oct., 1939 ______  11 20

By amount to balance____11.20
TOTAL —. ____  1120

R. A B. NO. 7 SINK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 2761 38

To amount received since said
d a te __________________  453 79

By amount disbursed since said
date -......... - ____ 140000

By amount to balance 1815 17
TOTAL . -- 3215.17

R. DIST. NO 7 FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of Oct.. 1939 29 95

To amount received since said
date   3470

By amount disbursed since said
date _____  64.65
TOTAL - - 64 65

BAYOU BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

’Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 1211.76

Th amount received since said 
date .138 31

By amount to balance . . .  1350.07 
TOTAL 135007
R. M.U’HINERY SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
’Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 754.25

To amount received since said 
date 288.51

By amount disbursed since said 
i date 62.50
iBy amount to balance __ 1042.76 

TOTAL 980.26
SHOVEL FUND REPAIR 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1939 338 79

By amount disbursed since said 
date 16614

By amount to balance . 172.65 
TOTAL —  338.79

RECAPITl L.A’nON 
Balance to credit of Jury Fund 

on this day 2686 44
Balance to credit of Road and 

Bridge fund on this day 7850.74 
Balance to credit of General 

Fund on this day - 7349 81
Balance to credit of C. H. Fund 

on this day —  5228.14
Balance to credit of C. H. Sink 

Fund on this day 3700.36
Balance to credit of R. & B 
Shovel Fund on this day 1164 46 

Balance to credit of R. Dist. 1 
Fund on this day 2352.22

Balance to credit o f Special R & 
B Sink Fund on this day 1710.57 
Balance to credit of Jackson B.

Fund on this day 11.20
Balance to credit o f R & B. No.

7 Sink Fund on this day 1815.17 
Balance to credit of Bayou B 

Fund on this day 1350.07
Balance to credit of R Machin

ery Sink Fund on this day
___________ 980 26

Balance to credit of Shovel Re
pair Fund on this day 172 65 

Total Cash on hand belonging to 
Mills County in the hands of 
s a i d  Treg.=^urer as actually 
counted by us .. 36,373.09

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded Indebtedness of 

the .'aid County we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court Hou.se Refunding 

Bonds $17,000.00
Road Dist. No. 1 Bonds $16,000.00 

TOTAL - $3.3.000.00
Witness our hands, officially, 

this 9th day of October, A. D. i 
1939.

R J. GERALD,
County Judge.

O H. SHAW.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

Personal Items
Mr and Mrs. Ben^W. D.rvls 

were called to Wichita Falls Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of 
a close friend, Mrs. Nancy Cul- 
lum.

• • •

Roy Rowntree of Houston spent 
Wednesday in Goldthwaite on 
business and greeting old friends. 
He says Mrs. Rowntree and his 
daughters are well and enjoying 
Houston.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Berry 

have returned from a delightful 
trip to Alabama where they 
visited distant relatives. They 
were entranced by the architec
ture and gardens of Southern 
mansions erected a century ago. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T  F. Sansom and 

son attended a family reunion at 
Rochelle December 24, at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. T. L. San
som with a large number of re
latives present.

•  • •
Mrs. E. M. Page and Mrs. Clar

ence Hardin of Route 3 were ap
preciated visitors at The Elagle 
office, Wedne.sday.

• • •
Minister Edgar Furr attended a 

lecture at Burnet Monday.
• • • .

Homer Schulze and parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schulze of 
Zephyr, spient Sunday with J. R 
Crawford and family of Gold- 
thwalte.

• • •
Miss Gertrude Johnson spent 

Sunday with her brother, Joe 
Billy, who is in the hospital at 
Austin. Mr.'. H. B. Johnson is 
still at the bedside of her son, 
who is not Improving.

• • •
Mrs. Fairman Marshall and

little son, Billy Kay, of Houston
are spending a few days this 
week with Mr. Falrman’s mother 
Mrs. Kate Marshall and other 
relatives.

• • •
Byron Bilton and Charlie Mc

Carthy, Jr,, on Melba stage Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Fort Worth with his brother, 
Omar Weatherby and wife and 
other relatives.

• • •

Miss Margaret Freeland re
turned from Dallas Sunday to re
sume her duties at the High 
School here.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henry an
nounce the arrival of a new 
daughter, Rebecca Lou on Jan. 
7. She will make her home in 
Talpa, Texas.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Fairman 
spent last week end with their 
daughters. Misses Sarah and 
Catherine, who are students in 
SMU at Dallas.

See Charlie McCarthy, Jr. in 
person at the .Melba Saturday 
night.

Ben Hurdle of Lometa visited 
relatives here Monday.

• • •
J. A. Hester received a message 

last week that his sister, Mrs. 
Baylor Lewis of San Antonio had 
a stroke and is in a serious con
dition.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eloe Stringer and 

daughter, Mary Elaine of Winters 
spent Monday in the home of 
Roy Wilkins and family. They 
were on their way to attend a 
superintendent’s meeting at Aus
tin.

• • •
Ml.ss Willie Johnson of Weath

erford spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. G. H. Frizzell and 
family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Greathouse 

had as their guests for the week 
end, Mrs. Greathouse’s son. Bill 
Todd, wife and baby of San An
tonio, also her daughter, Mrs. A 
G. Kirby and family of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dentley of 
San Antonio visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Furr.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darroch of 

Brownwood are in Goldthwaite 
this week while Mr. Darroch is 
attending to legal business. Mrs 
Darroch Is visiting relatives.

• • •
Irving Bornsteln was in Fort 

Worth and Dallas Monday and 
Tuesday attending market.

Mrs. David Clements who has 
been visiting her parents at 
Kingsville for the past two weeks 
came h o m e  Saturday. Her 
brother. Jack Mathis, accompan- 

• • •
led her to Goldthwaite. He re
turned home Wednesday.

• • •

Stage show with Charlie Mc
Carthy, Jr. Saturday night at the 
Melba.

• • •
Mrs. Cornelius who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fair- 
man Marshall in Houston re
turned home this week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCul
lough plan to attend the open
ing of the Barnes Lumber Com
pany’s new yard at Marlin on 
Saturday.

• • •
O. H. Yarborough spent Sun

day with his son, W. G. Yarbo
rough and family in Austin. Mrs. 
Yarborough, who has been in 
Austin for the past 10 days ac
companied Mr. Y  a r b o r o ugh 
home.

-----------0-----------
Byron Bilton and Charlie Mc

Carthy, Jr., on Melba stage Sat
urday night.

------------ 0------------
Send Us Your Printing

RETURN FROM ’TRIP 
TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns and 
daughter, Evelyn, returned Fri
day from a Christmas holiday va
cation spent In Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, where they met their son 
James Oscar who is in the Navy 
Band on the U, 8. 8. Richmond 
and was on a Christmas fur
lough.

They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Sexton and little 
daughter, Mary Ann of Dallas 
who were on a vacation in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jeffords 
took the Bums family on several 
sight-seeing trips, up to Mount 
Wilson Observatory, through the 
beautiful orange grove in Santa 
Fe Springs and Signal Hill, the 
oil fields at Long Beach and San 
Pedro.

At Lomlta, they made Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rahl a pleasant sur
prise visit.

Mr. Jeffords, who made a short 
stop here the past summer will 
be remembered by his friends, as 
he lived here 33 years ago, and 
was an employee for a number 
of years for the Santa Fe Rail
road.

Among the wonderful sights at 
Pasadena mostly enjoyed was a 
mile-long drive through Christ
mas tree lane, of 200 Himalayan 
Cedars which were adorned with 
millions of Christmas lights and 
the Fifty-first Tournament of 
the Pasadena Rose Parade,

They reported one of the 
grandest trips they had ever had.

------------- o— .— —̂

LEON DAY BUYS 
SERVICE STA’nON

Last Friday M. M. Skaggs Ser
vice Station across the street 
from the Saylor Hotel, was sold 
to Leon Day of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Day will make 
their home in Goldthwaite.

Political
Announcementt

The Eagle is authorized to 
make the following announce^ 
ments subject to the Democratlo 
Prlnrary Election July 27:

For County Judge,
R. J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON

For County derfc,
L. B. PORTHR 
EARL 8UMMY

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and
Collector, ~
J. HERN HARRIS ¥
CARL D. BLEDSOE ^
W. L. MAHAN-

For County ’Treasurer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS

For DUtrict Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEESE

For Commissioner Precinct No. I, 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULLOS

For Commissioner Precinct No. Z 
J. A. HAMILTON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
W. L. BARKER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4,
JESS G. EGGER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our gratitude 
for the sympathy and kind offer
ings of condolence by friends and 
loved ones In the loss of our sis
ter and aunt. Miss Betty Sher- 
fleld.

R. L. Sherfleld 
James Sherfleld 

Mrs. E. C. TefertUler 
E. C. Walker

J. A. HAMIL’TON,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

W. L. BARKER.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J O EGGER,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, by R. J. Gerald, County 
Judge, and O. H. Shaw, and J. A 
Hamilton and W. L. Barker and 
J. G. Egger, County Ckwnmlssion- 
ers of said Mills County, each re
spectively, on this the 8th day of 
January, A. D. 1940.
(Seal) L. B Porter,

County Clerk, Mills Co., Texas

Charlie McCarthy, Jr., in per
son on Melba stage Saturday 
night.

See the New
COMET

BATTERY
Guaranteed V/z yrs.

$4.95 Exchange

Star Tire Store
Howard Hoover

I
Here is a copy of the form required for authorizing the i 

i"uance of Poll Tax Receipts to a third party:

t

I

!
-, Texas |

I 
I

January__________, 1940

I II Harri.s
Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector,
Mills County,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Please Issue my poll tax receipt, and deliver to

who is authorized to secure same for me. I  am willing to 

swear to the correctness of the following information:

.Signed _____________________________________________

Address or Route ___________________________________

P. O. _______________________________________________

Bom i n ______________________________________________
State or Foreign Country

S e x ________________ Occupation
.Male or female

Lived in s ta te______yrs. Mills county_______yrs.

The Most Remarkable 5-Volume
HISTORYof tke WORLD

Ever Published '̂
f u l l

l i a t aa v
S IZ I

Almost Given To You A t

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME 
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE SE
OF 5 VOLUMES

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer from
THE GOLDTH W AITE  EAGLE

Think of it! A ll five volumes — the complete History of the 
W orld—for less than $1! Nothing like it has ever been offered 
to anyone before! They're handsome volumes, too—a credit to 
any library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed 
historians. In these critical days, you need . .  .your family needs 
a set like this to help you understand today’s swift-moving events. 
It’s an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never 
have again! Seize it today... make this History yours,NOtt^/

SUPERB DE LUXE EDITION
As a special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer ihingt, 
we have secured a few sets of a De Luxe Library Edition of this 
remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant, 
embellished in red, black and gold, with limed lop, headbands 
and decorated end-papers. A magnificent edition—an adornment 
to any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in 
all its beauty, can be yours—ail S volumes—for only . . I  —

•  Full Library Sizu
•  M u r* than 1700 Pages
•  Over 110 0  SiAjects
•  3000 Years of History
e Indexed fo r Ready Reference
•  Prefusely llhistrated 
•Purtraits o f the Great
e Famed Docameiits Reproduced

ACT NOW !
U S E  T H I S

GIFT COUPON
Bring or Mail this Coupon to

The Goldthwaite Eagle

USE THIS COUPON

□  Da Uxt Edition (SI.98) □  R*tulw Edition O U ),

WAMt___________________________ ________________

A D D R E S S __________________________________ __

CITY -JTATT
O C h ^  bwe Ifron wish zour s*t maiird to yon C.O.IX 

In tnat ctM ihcrt will bt ■ tUghi addittonu cbirft lo 
covtr ictual con oí pottigt rimT boxinf.
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
J. W. Edlin and wife have mov

ed to the A. J. Harrlaon place. He 
leased his place to W. L.Hamll- 
ton of Prlddy.

E u ff T. Falrman, proprietor of 
Falrman Co. of Ooldthwalte, has 
been appointed a member of the 
Necrology committee of the Tex
as Hardware and Implement As
sociation, which Is to have Its 
Forty-Second Annual Conven
tion and Exhibit In the Adolphus 
H o i^  Dallas, Texas, on January 
23, and 25, Inclusive.

• • •

Among the 135 students on the 
eighty honor roll at John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenvllle, lor the 
second preliminary Is Ina B. 
Hale, daughter of J. Hale of 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Charlie 8. 
Wilkins, Dean of Students, In 
complimenting the group pointed 
out that It was a distinguished 
honor to rank so high In a body 
of 1300.

•  •  •

Stage show with Charlie .Mc
Carthy, Jr. Saturday night at the 
Melba.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrman 
returned Tuesday, alter spending 
New Year’s Day with her sisters, 
Mrs. J. A. Youngblood and hus
band in Dallas and Mrs. J. A. 
Taylor and family In Nevada.

• • •

Mrs. L. B. Price of Star spent 
Friday with her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Burns and family.

Mrs. Henry Martin returned 
from San Antonio Saturday 
where she spent the New Year's 
holidays with her sisters, Mrs. 
T. A. Lange and Mrs. Emil Zuhl- 
ke.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Steele left 
for San Angelo Sunday. They 
spent their week’s vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.. D. 
Webb.

O. B. Townsen spent last week 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Townsen and his son, Billy 
Joe. He left for Fbrt Worth 
Sunday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Steele of 
Moline visited In the F. D. Webb 
home Friday.

• • •

J. H. Burnett and wife, accom
panied by Mrs. J. B. Burnett at
tended the funeral of John W. 
Tlppen in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Tlppen was a 
long-time friend to the Burnett 
family.

• • •
W. O. Miller who has been 

quite sick at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Marsh Johnson Is 
slowly improving.

•  • •
Charlie McCarthy, Jr., in per

son on Melba stage Saturday 
night.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Keeton of 

Post spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Keeton.

Get No n-S  k i d 
Protection This 
Winter at These 
Sensational Low 
Prices!

Slippery winter streets 
make it essential that 
your car is equipped with  
the safety of new tires —  
and here’s the o p p o r
tunity to trade in your 
old tires and save 2 5 ^  
on the famous Firestone 
Standard T ire s , bu ilt  
w i t h  t h e  p a t e n t e d  
Firestone G u m -D ipped  
cord body and a scientific 
safety tread. M ake your 
car tire-safe today with a 
set of Firestone Standard 
T ires  and p ock et the  
sayings for Christmas 

^^i^hascs.

SIZI

4.75,5.00-19
4.50,4.75/

5.25/5.50-17..
5.25/5.50-18

SALI
m ici

YOU
•AVI

18 .8 9 1 1 .9 8

8 .18 2.08
7 .8 1 2.8 4
7 .2 0 2.40
1 .8 6 2.28

• IZU

5.25/5.50-19.. 
5.25/5.50-20.. 
6.00-16..,... •.
6.00- 20 H.D...
6.00- 21 H.D...

SALI
MICI

M-2i
8 .S 1
7 .8 4

11.21
11 .8 9

YOU
SAVI

1 0 4
2.84
2 .4 1
3 .7 4
3.86

■Hoiiaf ly lew — Ahev* rricei liwlude V>vr OM Tir«

l i f e t i m e  g u a r a n t e e
NO T I M I  OR MI L E A G E  U M J T .

y»to« •/ f i r * » » » » »  «wAict. N. B. C, KH S tlw rk

See Our Value Line-up of Firestone

Radios and Batteries
All Batteries will be on Special Sale 

the rest of this month

Arthur Bird
Humble Service Station

___  I"' JI _________________________
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Kathleen Norris Says:
1 ’ Marriage at Forty Is Often .

A  Dangerous Affair

Anna Kota did not lo ia  lAii man, who iras an old butineu acquainimnca ; ant 
tha hat alH-avi bran on friendly termi uilh hit nrife.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WHEN a woman discovers 
love and passion for the first 
time, at 40, what are her 

chances of a happy marriage?
'That’s the question Anna Rose 

asks me: and in her letter, describ
ing the situation, the gives me a 
tew of the details that make it un- 
atual. Of course every situation Is 
unusual, to the woman who is living 
in it, but Anna Rose naturally feels 
her own way uncomfortably compli
cated.

She married at 24. and of that 
marriage has a ton, Robbie, 12 
years old. Aithough she was left a 
comfortable living when her hiu- 
band died a few years later, she was 
not willing to be an idler, and dis
covered that she has a real gift for 
salesmanship. This was profitable 
and interesting to her, and she soon 
was making good money, traveling, 
able to take good care of the child, 
and having, she says, many “happy 
holidays'* with Robbie.

Two years ago she yielded to a 
sudden temptation, and entered into 
an intimate association with an old 
business acquaintance, a married 
man. Anna says she cannot in any 
way explain her own conduct. She 
did not love this man. and she hat 
always been on friendly terms with 
his wife.

"It was lust one of those things,” 
she writes. “It seemed to me to be 
a sort of assertion of my own com
plete freedom. My first merriafte 
had been loveless, ond perhaps 1 
thought there was no real love In 
the world, and that one needn’t wor
ry too much about things of that 
sorb

“Whatever I thought I’ve com
pletely forgotten now. Whenever he 
was in my city and circumstances 
made It possible, this man and I 
carried on our aiTair. It ended some 
months ago. Neither one was In 
possession of any letters; there had 
been no witnesses, and there was 
no ill-feeling. I told him then that 
I had met a man so far above mo 
in every way that I was living in a 
new world.

“Roy is a nerve specialist, 44 
years old. He has never been mar
ried; he has lived with a mother 
and sister all his life. They idolize 
him; regard him as something a 
little more than human. He is sim
ple, quiet, not rich; but he generous
ly supports his mother and lister 
so that he would be well-to-do if it 
were not for them, and quite the 
gentleman.

“What he feels for me is what 
a man of that age feels when he 
has never been in love before. It is 
worship. He becomes so confused if 
I smile at him that sometimes he 
can’t go on talking. If he is writing 
me a letter he tells me he will stop 
thcee or four times and walk the 
floor. He cannot believe that I could 
care for him. He sulTers—really 
suffers if I speak affectionately of 
my first husband. ‘You were not  ̂
happy, and it was a merciful dis- { 
pensation that he was taken,’ be

says. In his anticipation of our mar
riage he Is as thrilled as a girl in 
her teens. -

“I know your advice would be to 
say nothing of the miserable affair 
that was concluded last May. He 
would never understand it, for he is 
not that kind of man. Such things 
would always be shocking to him, 
never to be regarded lightly. But 
what I am asking you is your opin
ion of so late a marriage. I feel 
that I could make this man divinely 
happy. My real motive for keeping 
anything back from him would be 
only with that end in view.

“And for myself I can say only 
that never before In my life has a 
dream of ecstasy seemed within my 
reach. This man’s slightest glance, 
his lightest word, change a whole 
day for me. I am walking on air, 
even the most commonplace acts 
have a sort of glamour. Sometimes 
I almost want to leave him, to be 
alone to rembmber his wonderful 
words and looks. In fact, I am hard
ly sane; it seems impossible that so 
perfect a union could ever exist in 
this world. Is Ihera any reason why 
I should refuse this happiness even 
though it comes a little late?’’

Why She Shouldn't Marry.
Tlie nraions for her not marryini 

Roy are many. Not alone because 
it is dangerous to marry a middle- 
aged bachelor who is timid, ideal
istic. jealous, possessive. And not 
even l^cause she Is hiding from thii 
man she so loves a sordid secrel 
that might very well disgust him 
and change his feeling if it ever 
came to his ears. Thes^ are ali 
influential factors in the problem 
and any one of them might at aii} 
minute become a danger.

But the two real considerations 
are: first, his mother and sister 
who have spoiled and petted this 
man all his life; and, second, the 
rights of Anna Rose’s son. Of the 
first I want to remind her that when 
an adored son and brother leaves a 
family, and cuts down an income 
at the same time, the balance be
tween the women at home and the 
new wile is a difficult one to ad
just They are going to resent it  
and their influence upon him is 
strong and deep.

Anna Rose in her letter quite in
nocently gives me to understand that 
she is not “quite th^lady,” if Roy is 
“quite the gentleman.*’ Uncon
sciously she will surprise, if not jar 
him with her healthy, everyday atti
tude toward things that to him have 
always been mysteriotis and sacred. 
He will become nervous, apologetic 
for her, with his mother and sister.

The second consideration is the 
most serious of elU. What of Robbie, 
who has had mother to himself for 
seven years, and goes on holiday 
jaunts with her? He is reaching an 
age when he will need her badly, 
when his whole life will be Influenced 
by her attitude to him.

He is going to be bitterly hurt 
when Hoy’s jealousy and possessive
ness crowd him out of his mother’s 
life. He is too young to understand 
a man’s attitude toward a new wife.

He will hear Roy’a patient,adoring. 
“Must we have him, darling? 
Couldn’t we be juat by ourselves 
this once?*’ He will presently hear 
the resentment in his stepfather’s 
voice, “You worry about him more 
than you do about me, Anna. Why 
can’t he be alone, one evening?"

Then talk of summer camps, win
ter boarding schools, and Anna 
Rote’s heart aching with a fierce 
pain that the never can aiiuage for 
the child to whom her love and loy
alty really belong; the child aha 
cheated to be with the man aha 
cheated, ^

WHITE SALE
at LITTLE'S...

n iM Y  SATVRHY A l l  lEX Y *EEK
All White Goods go in this Sale. It will pay you well for you 
to purchase your needs now.

COTTON BATTS  

Long Stani«* 
Greatly Re<

BLEACH DOMESTIC  
CnnH Grade, onlv _ ___6c vd.

TOW EI
10c Towels, sale .
15c Towels_____
25c Towels_____
6 fo r ___________

PRINTED L
50 regular, sale _ 
50 by 50 Linens, 1

Other Linens

SPEC 
SHEETS, Best G 
SHEETS, Brown

ME

FIRE ! FIRE! FIRE ! F IR E !—
(Continued from Page One 

or paper, without damage. Wh 
a car runs over a fire hose f 
on the pavement, it my era 
the fiber In the crease. The n< 
time it is used, It may leak, wo 
still. It may burst. One burst 
section in a long line of ho 
means a complete re-connectli 
A fire won’t wait while the fl 
men get out another section a 
couple it in.

Fire hose cost lots of money 
section costs $250.00. One bn 
In It makes It worse than wori 
less. It take.s time to get It i 
of the way. Then you ne 
know It Is broken until you ti 
on the pressure. Under th 
conditions we see how import 
It Is that we take the best of c 
ol our fire-hose.

Because we have a good ff 
fighting apparatus, and a 1 
volunteer fire department, 
have had few fires. Ooldthw-; 
has a good fire rate credit ol 
per cent, which is deducted fi 
all fire Insurance premiums. I 
not let our curiosity nor 
hurrj’ to get some where, ca 
us to lose any of these bcnel 

F P. BOWMAN,
Fire Marshall, 

Ooldthwalte, Texas. 
-----------o-----------

Sick List
Dan Yates who has been qi 

sick. Is a little Improved.
Mrs. Scott Thompson, who 

been taking care of her daugh 
Mrs. Oran Hale after an opt 
tlon, has returned to her he 
In Big Valley, as Mrs. Hale 
now able to be up most of 
time.

Mrs. Lacy Thompson left W 
nesday morning for Dallas, al 
receiving a message that 
mother, Mrs. Browning was t 
tically ill.

Mrs. Tom Collier was quite 
at her home last week and 
still unable to leave her room. 

----------- o-----------

Nazarene Church
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 6:15 p. m.
I  will preach at Duren Sunday 

afternoon at 2:30.
MRS PEARL KEETON, Pastor

is

Sec the New
COMET

BATTERY
Guaranteed 1̂ 2 yr*.

$4.95 Exchange

Star Tire Store
Howard Hoover

I

i When you buy them, you can buy with 
confidence. You know that you are get- 
I ting more feed value for the money— it 

will make you more profit at—
LESS COST

We can save you money on idl your 
feeds— See us before you buy.

i Sell us your POULTRY, EGGS, said 
CREAM. W e are always in the market.

G E R A L D - N O R L E Y
PHONE m oounawam;

aloidk.

- -1 . -
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H> got one great break la 
this Christinas business . . . 
there was no dispute about the 
right date.

Well, there’s just an outsid« 
chance that in a day or two Junioi 
can get those electric trains bad  
from popper's possession.

It would seetp to some observer* 
that a lot of German ships are suf 
fering from the illusion they arc 
undersea boats.

'T o  have Interned the Graf Spec 
would have meant that she might 
have deteriorated badly.”—Berlir 
Dispatch. Blowing her to bits keeps 
her in fine shape, you understand.

Daily Inve ntory
I WHEN EVENING COMES, go o ff Into a quiet place and preview 
I ViMlP HiiV Iyour day. \

Have vou been kind and thoughtful, or meaj.'i and 
thoughtless? '

Have you kept an even temper, or have you lost  ̂ your 
temper when things have gone wrong? '

Have you been pleasant, or grouchy?
Have you inspired those whom you have met, or havd you 

depressed and discouraged them?
H'tve you done something creative and worthwhile, or  

have you wu.sted the day with petty things? V
Have you been square and fair In what you’ve done? f- 
Have you increased the happiness-moments in the lives 

of others, or have you thought only of self?
Have you enlarged your mental horizon, expanoed your 

personality — have you grown larger, or shrunk smaller?
What we do day by day determines what we become. 

Hour by hour we build our lives for better or for worse. A 
dally inventory will help to keep us on the right track, head
ed toward our highest ideals.

—THE SILVER LINING.

"Mr. Sclzr.ick declared the film 
“Gone With the Wind” took about 
four hours, but would not be cut.” 
—News item.

Wanna bet?
• • •

MORE ABOl’T THOSE H.\TS
How to tell whether the anood Is 

part of the hat or the hat part of the 
tnoud is a major difficulty. In either 
ease it gives a woman the appear
ance of having become tangled Ir 
aome mosquito netting while putting 
in her bonnet.

Still, the snood isn’t entirely 
to blame for the comic angle in 
1919 millinery. It’s the bats 
tbemoelvei. Tbey have gone 
babyish. Tbey look like those 
little things that used to be used 
as ornaiDcnts on birthday cakea.

The Idea teems to be to get at 
adult into a bgt designed for kinder 
garten wear.

lEe h ot» teen olJ-fathionrd pen 
uiperi that would make ideal bon- 
nelt fur miuei’ and ladiet' wear 
ihit leajon.

Anything goes as long at it 1 
four sizes too small and good for i 
laugh.

HOOT A10N /
, its  imnirt

: V Tl) pcot* iM

Scotland Is becoming peeved 
because the German bombers 
arrive to often during lunch 
hour. Those Germans seem to 
have no idea whatever of etl- 
qaette.

• • •
The Dionne quinta have five type 

writers. Just wait until Doc Dafo< 
is asked to change the ribbons.

Germany U now weakening pil^  
ener beer in its economy drive.

Cerrful now; there's a lim it to 
everything, Adolf!

PROPHECY
The marriage of Stalin and Ritlei 

of course
Sooner or later will end In divorce.

Edna G. Groakin

DISTRICT ATTORNEY DEWEY  
of New York is out for the presi
dency. It’s going to mean plenty ol 
trouble if he finds out politics is s 
racket

OBSERV.ATIONS ON THE OPER;! 
The conduct of Carmen 
Was truly alarmen—
She deserved what she got 
When put on the spot

The Barber of Seville 
Has unusual skill 
In arranging affairs 
For people in pairs. ^
But I ’ve often suspected *
His own business was neglected. 

Rebecca Richmond

Morris A. Blitzer hopes the Rut 
lians will find that what they havi 
taken are Finns of the mickey type.

PSYCHOPATHIC WARD CASES 
Case No. I

Middle-aged stranger who can’t 
remember his name. Semi-hysteri
cal condition. Constantly cries, 
“Ouch!” ’’Stop It!” and "You got 
mel” When not pulling covers over 
his head demands that he be allowed 
to hide In closet Has numerous 
wounds, cuts and abrasions. Diag
nosis: Probably a parent with three 
or more male children, two of whom 
got bows and arrows and air rifles 
tor Christmas.

Case N'e. II.
Pfaff, Mr. and Mrs. Felix E., 

about 23 years of age; were brought 
to psychopathic ward together in 
state of complete nervous collapse. 
Can get nothing from them except 
the words, “Never againt” Diagno
sis; a young married couple who 
didn’t know any better than to give 
Junior a drum.

Case Ne. III.
Unidentified man, white, SI, says 

ha is one of the Van Sweringen 
Brothers; covered with adhesive 
tape and temporary Red Cross band- 
iges; talks incessantly and unintel
ligibly about "crossovers,” ’’yards,” 
"freight depots,” and "main lines.” 
And from time to time demands 
“Where’s the ambulance? Didn’t I 
wU you there was a big wreck?” 
Diagnosis; Obviously has been play
ing with Junior’s electric train set 
ever since S a. m. Christmas mum

9»r*P»* 0* Curves ladleote The» Pettina I» ^rehiWIe» jm Cewitsi Ttisi Hielwo)i OsesrlMolJ

Highway Stripes 
Help Save Lives

Austin. — When a baseball 
pitcher starts sending t h e m  
‘straight down the middle,' he 
Is heading for certain trouble 
and. mayhap, the hospital or the 
morgue. With this graphic com 
parlson J u l i a n  Montgomery, 
SUte Highway Engineer, brings 
home to the motorist the danger 
of hugging the center of the 
road. In an article, "To  Save 
Your Life,” in the December Issue 
of Texas Parade Mr. Montgomery 
points out the seriousness cf 
such tactics.

" It  all depends on circum
stances,” he writes. “ I f  the 
baseball pitcher is lucky, he may 
get a few platter splitters by a 
few batters, but invariably some 
slugger steps up and knocks the 
ball out of the lot. I f  the gods 
of good fortune are riding on his 
left fender, the straight down 
the middle driver may get by for 
a time, but sooner or later he will 
be knocked Into the traffic sta
tistics.

"The real causes of head-on 
collisions, the most serious of all 
traffic mishaps, often escape the 
Investigators. They occur on 
broad stretches of highway with 
plenty of side clearance and 
plenty of sight distance. The 
most logical conclusion that can 
be drawn under such circum
stances is that one of the drivers 
went wool gathering and had a 
momentary mental lapse.

“But head-on collisions often 
result from physical deficiencies 
In the highway Itself, deficien
cies of which the motorist may 
be expected to have little or no 
knowledge, such as lack of ade
quate sight distance In which to 
observe vehicles approaching 
from the opposite direction and 
judge their speed with a degree 
of safety. In many Instances 
even an Intelligent, careful driv
er needs a little help.

“ It was with the view o f pro
viding this help and to concen
trate the attention of the mid- 
dlebusters on the right side of 
the road at all times that the 
Texas Highway Department un
dertook extensive experiments In 
center striping. And the results 
thus far have proved the effec
tiveness of the undertaking. In 
the first five months of 1939, 
head-on collisions accounted for 
33 per cent of the fatalities oc
curring on the highway.?, exclu
sive of fatalities on city streets 
and connections. At the end of a 
10-month period, the number of 
fatalities from head-on collisions 
had dropped to one-fourth of the 
total and the prospects are that 
with education of the public in 
the use of the center stripe sys
tem now being employed and 
more general acceptance of this 
safety feature, the number of 
fatalities ?rom this cause will 
continue to decrease.

“ A head-on collision at any 
speed greater than 10 to 15 miles

per hour Is almost certain to re
sult in a fatal accident and, un
der certain conditions, a head-on 
collision at lower speed may re
sult, and has resulted, in a fatal 
accident. “Where a traffic vol
ume and other factors warrant, 
the Highway Department is en
deavoring to find funds to pro
vide physical separation o f op
posing traffic lanes. The meth 
cds employed are separating Is
land barriers—four-lane divided 
highways and elliptical Island 
separation on hill crests, etc. 
Lack of available funds and phy
sical obstacles of terrain and in
adequate right-of-way limit the 
construction of highways em
bodying these modem engineer
ing principles. An aggresive pro
gram toward such a goal mu.st 
be extended necessarily over a 
period of 20 years at least. Dur
ing that period the Highway De
partment must employ every 
engineering principle at its com
mand to promote channelization 
and reduce media friction.

“Tests have proved that 1,000 
feet are required to pass safely 
a car traveling 50 miles per hour 
Because there are many places 
on existing highways where the 
Highway Department has not 
been able to provide this requir
ed 1,000-foot sight distance, we 
have employed a method of no
tifying users that pas.slng Is re
stricted because o f limited sight 
distance. The Department is 
working diligently upon an am
bitious program to apply warn
ing stripes on all of our high
ways. Passing is prohibited 
where the dash (broken) stripe 
is on the driver’s side of the cen- 
terstripe and reflectorized signs 
reading " P a s s i n g  Prohibited 
Where Dash Stripe In Your 
Lane” are being erected.

"The centerstrlpe Is provided 
to promote channelization and a 
faithful observance of these traf
fic control measures by a co-op
erative public will promote safe
ty and reduce the dreaded head- 
on collision accidents with a 
marked decrease in fatalities on 
our highways.”

---------- o-----------

Texas Warm Springs 
Attracts Visitors

Austin.—Since the beginning 
of construction, Nov. 28, by Na
tional Y o u t h  Administration 
workers of the first unit of a 
Texas Warm Springs Foundation 
for the care and treatment of 
crippled children, over 500 people 
have visited the project .site 13 
miles from Gonzales, J. C. Kel- 
1am. State NYA Administrator, 
said today.

The first unit of the Founda
tion, to consist of dormitory 
space for 16 children, nurses 
quarters, w a r m  water p<x)ls, 
treatment rooms, and other faci
lities, is only a part of the mas
ter plan that eventually will pro
vide equipment and facilities to 
adequately care for more than a 
hundred Texas crippled children.

T  Poitinf . V«kicl«l ll ProMbtftd Ofl OverpoMM Or BridgM 
^Rrort Avsiliery ItraSeo! Stripes Are U(*d.

Courltqr Tenoe Hiqtwo)r Dtportindnl

I SUNDAY 
iHlernotmtal 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N - : -
By HAROLD LUNDQU18T. D. D. 
u«an onC Th* Moody Blbl« IntUtuU 

o< Chlcaco.
(RtUatod by WtaUrn Nawtpapor Union.)

Lesson for January 14

A Ghoulish Piece of Maeliralc<| 
ing . . .  Break Between Wood«

Lesson gubjecta and Scripture texta so* 
lected and copyrlfhted by International 
Council of ReUgloua Education; uaed by 
permlaalon.

row Wilson and CoIoimAIIiunse
Basis of Unfair Scree«

THE PROBLEM OF 
FORGIVENESS

LESSON TEXT—Mstth«w 1 « : « - » .  
GOLDEN TEXT—And forgive us our 

debts, ss we forgive our debtors.—Mat
thew 8:11.

Christianity and forgiveness be
long together. Among the religions 
of Uia earth Christianity stands out 
as the one true faith because it prop
erly and adequately meets the prob
lem of sin. In Christ is provided 
forgiveness for sin, cleansing from 
all unrighteousness, a new birth by 
which one enters into a life of holi
ness and power.

Since these things are true it 
would seem to be almost unneces
sary to urge God’s children to be of 
a forgiving spirit But as Bishop 
Ryle says, "It is a melancholy fact 
that there are few Christian duties 
so little practiced as that of for
giveness. It is sad to see bow much 
bitterness, unmercifulness, spite, 
harshness and unkindness there is 
among men.” Surely these things 
ought not so to be.

By HUGH S. JOHNSON I

I. The Extent of Forgiveness (vv.
2 1 , 2 2 ).

”How long do I have to stand it?” 
is the quesUon of the human heart 
untouched by the spirit of Christ 
The injustices of life, the offenses 
of our fellow men against us, all 
seem to pile up until the burden is 
about to crush us. What is the an
swer to man’s cry?

The Jews had an answer. Three 
times is enough. Forgive once, yes. 
Again, yes. But the third time, no. 
Peter was big-hearted enough to 
more than double that allowance of 
mercy. He was willing to forgiva 
not Just two or three times, but sev
en Umes. The point to be kept in 
mind, however. Is that whether for
giveness means three times or seven 
times, if there is a limit, it is a mat
ter ol reckoning, of keeping hooka, 
and of ultimately bringing down our 
Judgment upon the heads of tbs of
fenders. ,

The spirit of Christ swept all of 
that aside. He said that one should | 
forgiva 70 times seven. In other 
words, Christian forgiveness is to be 
untiring, unlimited, to know no ! 
weariness and have no boundariea. I 
If one really forgives it is because ' 
he has a forgiving spirit and that ' 
spirit is not exhausted by use, but < 
rather grows by exercise. |

A word of caution is in order at 
this point Let no one suppose that 
our Lord’s instruction means that of
fenses against the law of the land or 
against the good order of society are 
to be overlooked and condoned. It 
relates to the cultivation of a per
sonal spirit of forgiveness, the lay
ing aside of revenge, of malice, of 
retaliation which do not become the 
Christian.

II. The Motive of Forgiveness (w ,  
23-34).

Two motives are given in our text,' 
the first being that since we our
selves are daily and hourly In need 
of forgiveness at the merciful hand 
of God. we should in turn be merci
ful toward those who sin against us. 
Compared with our offenses against 
the law of God, we know that the 
misdeeds of our neighbors against 
us are mere trifles. Remember what 
God has done for you, and then when 
you are tempted to be hard and un
gracious with your brother, remem
ber the mercy ol God.

The second motive is the remem
brance that a day of Judgment it 
to come. There is always a time of 
reckoning ahead even as was the 
case with these servants. Remem
ber not only what God hat done for 
you and is doing for you, but what 
you must yet expect Him to do in 
that day of Judgment

III. The Importance ol Forgive
ness (v. 35).

A man dealing with his fellow man 
Is apt to think that it is merely a 
matter between man and man. We 
are not dealing with a straight line 
between ourselves and our brother 
(that was Peter’s error), but with a 
triangle at whose apex is God Him
self. If I expect God to forgive me,
I must let that same forgiveness 
flow out to my brother. If I deal 
with him as though God had nothing 
to do with the matter, then I must 
not try to count God’s forgiveness 
Into the picture when I stand In
debted before Him.

Here again we express a word of 
caution. Let no one suppose that 
our redemption in Christ is contin
gent upon what we do toward our 
brethren. “For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of your
selves: It is the gilt of God; not of 
works, lest any man should boast” 
(Eph. 2:8, 8). Nor does the truth 
of our lesson mean that we are 
somehow going to bargain with God, 
trading a bit of our forgiveness to
ward others for His forgiveness of 
ui. God Is not Interested in such 
transactions. But it does mean that 
if you cannot or will not forgive, you 
may well consider whether you are 
a Christian at alL

WASHINGTON. D. C . - I t  U slg 
nlficant that In appointing a person
al representative to the Vatican, the 
President did not name a Roman 
Catholic. Myron Taylor is an Epls-[ 
copallan.

The American rule for keeping reJ 
llgion out of polltica is n'minA one* 
and I, for one, can’t 
see any violation of 
It here. I doubt if 
the Preaident ’ a 
thought wai of the 
Pope as a Roman 
pontif f ,  hal t  so 
much as that he is 
a voice fur peace 
and religion gener
ally.

T h i s  c o u n t r y
atands for freedom ,
of religion. And It Myren Taylor, 
Is not only peace that h  at stake ini 
the world’s present agony. It is re
ligion itself. It is certainly freedom 
of religion.

A closer contact between the 
world's leaders of opinions on those, 
things is not political or temporalJ: 
It is spiritual in the highest and 
most rtalistic sense.

WASHINGTON.—The most ghoul
ish piece of muck-raking of recent 
time is a publication: "The Tnithj 
Behind the House-Wilson Break,” by/ 
George Sylvester Viereck. Affecting' 
to quote the unwritten words of a 
dead man—Colonel House—about 
hii estrangement from another dead 
man—Woodrow Wilson—Mr. Vierecki 
writes: " N o  matter what pretext 
was given, there were only three 
reasons for the break. They werel 
Mrs. Wilson, Admiral Grayson and 
Bernard M. Baruch.”

"When a last meeting between the 
two friends,” says Viereck, "might 
have saved at least the wreckage 
of their dream (League of lotions) 
again Mrs. Wilson interposr'PSouss 
lost a friend. Wilson lost the hopei 
of being the messiah of a new day* 
and the world lost Its chance of sal
vation from moat of the ills that vex 
It today."

Only Twe Alive.
I Thus another dead man (Carey 
Grayion) Is dragged Into reaponst-. 
bility for upsetting the earth. For 

I all this character assassination not* 
a single piece of direct ^ d en ce
la presented.

Of all the cbaraH m  In (his playi' 
only two remain alive. Edith Bol-| 
ling Wilson and Bernard M. Baruch. 
Baruch can have little to say be
cause little is said against him and! 
all that Is specific Is probably false. I 
Little is said but much Is implied. | 
"Without Baruch. Mis. Wilson and I 
Grayson could not have Imposed' 
their will upon the country—Baruch, | 
House felt, was the brains of the 
combination . , . (through) his un
canny fascination — Grayson suc
cumbed to the magic of Baruch."

Break Came In Paris.

Angry Words
Seeit thou a man that Is hasty in 

bis words? Thera is more hope of 
a fool than of him.—Proverbs 28, 20.

All the facts about the break be
tween House and Wilson may never 
be known. From long and inti
mate friendships with two of the ac
tors here staged by Mr. Viereck— 
Baruch and Grayson—it is betray
ing no confidence to say that neither 
of them knew finally and fully. It 
did not reach, as Mr. Viereck 
writes; “ Its climax when the Presi
dent ol the United States was prac
tically held Incommunicado lor 6% 
months. Mrs. Wilson’s Jealousy sup
plied the emotional motive. The 
late Admiral Grayson was merely 
her second, but the guiding gen
ius of the performance backstage 
was Baruch.”

The break happened In Paris 
at the peace conference long 
before Mr. Wilson’s illness. It 
happened beeaose of something 
(hat Colonel House had done, or 
Mr, Wilson had thought he bad 
done, during Mr. Wilson’s ab
sence from Paris between the 
tentative drafting of the cove
nant and his retnrn to flnd  ̂
self confronted by a bitter I 
gle which smeared most o f  his 
14 points. He seemed to feel 
that Colonel House had forced 
his hands to certain conces
sions by conversations or com
mitments to (he Allies.
With this kind ol thing neither' 

Admiral Grayson nor Mr. Bernard 
Baruch had anything to do. '
' In the ensuing months, after Mr. 
Wilson was stricken, Grayson may 
have learned more details, bq^^at 
tight-mouthed confidant on d ^H ^ -  
cal adviser of six Presidents was 
accepted as such because of his rep
utation for never leaking anything— 
even to his eloiest friends.
I Mayba soma day his papers will 
be published and this secret may or 
may not be uncovered.

Of only one thing I am certain. 
Mr. Vicreck’s biased and unfair 
screed hasn’t uncovered It During 
the President’s illness, Mr. Baruch 
was rarely at the White House. He 
Jiever, during that time, or at any 
other time, as Viereck unblushing- 
ly says: “appeared In public as Wil
son’s spokesman.” That there was a 
"bedsida cabinet” of three which 
"ruled the United States” is, on th« 
face of the record, a preposterous, 
untruth. j
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iarner. Leader of Peace Bloc, 
Crystallized Anti-War Sentiment 

Throughout the United States
Washington, D. C.—Vic# President 

}hn Nance Garner more than any 
thcr man changed the American at- 
tude toM|d the European war. 
When V .  Garner returned to 

Washington for the special session of 
ongreu on September 21, there was 
sort of fatallitle feeling that some* 
ow or another the United States, 
x>ner or later, would get Into war. 
Travelers returning from Europe 

’#re quoted In Eastern newspapers 
• reporting that the most frequent 
uestlon asked of Americans In Eng- 
utd and Trance was "How soon will 
10 UnlUMteutes join us?"
Garner neier Issues statements to

10 press, therefore his part In creat
oloig the new psychology may not be 

illy known to the country. But more 
isui forty senators visited the Vice 
*resldent on the first day he was In 
Washington.
Here Is what he said to them;
T h e  United States Is not going Into 

his war. The people are determined 
hat we shall not get Into it  We In 
leetive ofitce have got to quit saying 
bat we hope this country can stay 
uL We have got to start saying ‘We 
re going to stay out’ '*
He expressed that same feeling at 

he White House later In the day 
Vhen Democratic and Republican 
eeders met with President Roosevelt 
ie expressed it again and again as 
Senators and Representatives called 
m him later. And In a few days the 
}amer sentiment was being echoed 
hroughout Washington and It spread 
o the country.

Garner voted (or war in 1917. He 
lelleved there was no way to stay 
)Ut and he still believes there was no 
ray to stay out He insisted that his 
«ly  son go to war then.

Marquis James, Pulitzer prize-win
ning author, in his new book, "Mr. 
Garner of Texas," tells how It hap
pened:

His son, Tully, had gone to the 
father’s office a few days after the 
war resolution passed In 1917.

“Son," said Mr. Garner, "how do 
you (eel about going to war?”

,"I aim to go. Dad,” said the boy.
“I’m glad to hear It—(or you’ve got 

to go. I couldn’t have cast that vote 
to send other father’s boys to war If 
I hadn’t known I was sending my own. 
And Just one more thing: your 
mother and 1 will want to hear from 
you every time you get a chance to 
write, but promise you’ll never ask 
me a favor. 1 might be in a position 
to get It, and 1 don’t want to be ex
posed to temptation."

No member of Congreu got a better 
understanding of war than Garner 
Not only was he a member of the 
Ways and Means Committee active in 
the framing of laws (or the (our Lib
erty Loans aggregating 118,000.000,- 
000 and the $4,500.000,000 Victory 
Loan and the emergency tax bills, but 
he was also President Wilson’s liaison 
man between the White House and 
the House of Representatives.

Twice a week he went to the White 
House (or long private conferences 
with President Wilson. The President 
sent him to confer with the British, 
French and Belgium missions which 
came to the United States to discuss 
methods of waging the war. Gamer 
had for many years been a member of 
the Foreign Affairs Conunittee of the 
House of Representatives and a stu
dent of foreign relations.

In the writing of the new neutrality 
law It was he who insisted on every 
safeguard to prevent involvement of 
the United States in war.

3uth Bennett
By Mrs. M. L. Ca»beer

I have failed to send In news 
r several weeks, but will try to 
more prompt this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scott of 
;^,^,;~istln have been visiting her

Mic- rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dennis,

«Si’s
iji

r several days
Mr. a n a  Mrs. Du ward Morris 
d babj^Mrs. Howard Hoover 
d Kenneth Morris visited one 
ternoon last week In the M. L. 
jbeer home.
Mrs. Willis Hill has been quite 
•k the past week but we are 
id to report that she Is better, 
•r sisters, Mrs. Rex Clifton of 

*ar and Mrs. Jake Long and son, 
~rry Ooldthwalte have
en staying with her.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Turblvllle and 
ughter, moved Into our com- 

\mity several weeks ago, on the 
ace which they bought from 
-.to Simpsi n. They previously 
'ed at Llano.

- Mrs. Clyde Fcatherston and 
n. George Wayne, Valeria SUcy 

, id Horace Gray visited Mr. and 
‘¡if ta. M. L. Casbeer and children 
"  ic night last week.

Mohlcr Simpson and family 
ived -eve ral weeks ago from 

wr.. t their place out here. We 
Iconv them into our com 

crlunlty.
Blondie St.ify spent Thursday 
uht in the Clyde Featherston 
ne.

Mr. a* i Mr.' Jim Corts have 
joved their place out here 
>c hop they will like living out

Mr and Mr.’ Clyde Feathor- 
vhlted awhile In the Moh- 

r Simpson home one night last

Henry Simp.'on, Blondie Stacy, 
laleria Stacy, Odell Casbeer, Ho- 
ire Gray and Merlin Lemon 
sited M L. Casbeer and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Corts and 
,gar Simp-son left Friday for 
few days visit at KerrvUle.
Mr' Morgan Stacy has been 
,ite sick but U able to be up 
iln W|hope she will soon be

itlrelywÄl.
Teon Johnson and Mr. and 
■ 3 F, H. Hibler went to town

Mr'^iid Mrs. M . L. Casbeer 
ind children and Valeria Stacy 

mt Sunday in the B. R. Cas- 
fer home at town.
Walter Simpson bought hlm- 

J ,  a new well drill last week

visit In the Turblvllle heme, Mon
day morning.

Odell Casbeer spent one night 
last week with Valeria Stacy.

--------o--------

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula NickoLs

There was Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning and 
church and BYPU Sunday night. 
Bro. Wade preached. ’There 
weren’t very many at either ser
vice.

i s ^ i i n a  a

^Cly^ Feathrrston served on 
(iirv last week.

Edgar Simpson, J. M. and 
Olondle Stacy visited awWe In 
[jie M L. Casbeer home, Thurs-

, *wgnry Simpson and Louise 
lohnson from town were vlMtors 

the MO h i e r  Simpson home

■rlday night.
Mrs Ed Dennis visited her sU- 

Icr Mrs. Sam Morris, at town, 
rldav night and Saturday.
X a  Beth. Sybil and Billie 

•1^  Casbier spent Saturday 
Ight with their grandma and 
randpa Casbeer at town.
Henry Slmpsou made a snort

Next Sunday will be the regu
lar church day.

The rain was fine for the grass 
and grain, but it didn’t put out 
any stcck water In these new 
tanks that have been built. J. T. 
Stark had a big one built and If 
It ever gets full, he will have 
eierlastihg water. Mr.s. Nlckols 
had one built, but she doesn’t 
brag on hers like J. T. Stark 
does. Rudolph Cooke had the 
job building them both.

Tuesday night a few of the 
neighbors enjoyed m u s i c  In 
Wcody Traylor’s home. Bro. Bed
ford Renfro and one of his neigh 
bor boys and Oliver ’Traylor fur
nished the music. Some played 
42 and dominoes.

Friday night Landy Ellis and 
wife and Mrs. Eula Nlckols, Bur
ton Leverett and wife and j. T. 
Stark enjoyed 42 and dominos 
games In the McClary home with 
Gordon Salters and family. Then 
Saturday night a few of the 
neighbors met in the Nlckols 
home to play games.

Tonight the neighbors are In
vited to play games In the Pierce 
home. We have good times, so 
come and'joln us.

Jess Eggcr had our road put 
In pretty good shape last week, 
but since the rain they are bad 
clear Into town.

I  feel sure we can expect a 
warm summer this year from the 
looks of the candidates names 
In our paper last week. The 
paper had lots of news last week.

I  hope I ’m getting this correct. 
I  was asked to tell you that the 
church at Ridge has organized a 
singing class for each third Sun
day afternoon. Be sure and go 
and help. W. P. Weaver is presi
dent. I know he will do his part 
all right.

Ira Dewbre and wife have been 
looking after their sheep on the 
Lowe farm.

M. R. Circle hauled a load of 
wood to the school Monday.

James Nlckols and wife spent 
Sunday In the ’Tyson home at 
Center Point.

Miss Johnny Bell Circle Is 
home since Christmas. She had 
been In Coleman before Christ-

.q i ,.S N A P S H 0 T  G U IL D
I

Jones Valley
By iVfra. Geo. Brooks

P IC K  A  P ICTU RE S P E C IA LT Y

A S  YOU become more skilled In 
photography, you may find that 

certain subjects or types of pictures 
appeal to you strongly. It so. It la 
wise to specialize on this preferred 

' type. Such specializing doesn’t limit 
!you; indeed. It you master the tak- 
I Ing of one kind of picture, the knowl- 
' edge will help you In taking other 
kinds.

Here are a few of the picture spe- 
’ claltles that many amateurs find in
teresting. Perhaps In the list you 

I will find one that just fits your own 
'needs:

Action pictures: If you have a 
camera with fast lens and rapid 
shutter, this la an Interesting field, 
full of thrills and dramatic opportu
nities. Both winter and summer 
sports offer splendid chances (or ac
tion shots.

Flower pictures: This is a year- 
round specialty. In winter, picture 
your window garden; In aummer, the 
outdoor garden. Any camera Is suit
able, but more satisfactory results 
will he obtained if It la fitted with a 
portrait attachment

Outdoor pictures at night: Mod
em fait films now make such shots 
easier. Short time exposures with 
ordinary equipment or even snap
shots with ultra-fast lenses, enable 
you to picture street scenes and il
luminated shop windows. Twilight 
offers many interesting picture ef
fects; and snow scenes hare strik
ing beauty under moonlight or 
street lamps. All you need Is a cam
era, and a tripod or some solid ob
ject to support It during time ex
posures with the slower lensee.

Archltectnral pictures: It’e great 
fun to explore a town In search 
of Interesting architecture —  novel 

. doorways, odd bits of old-fashioned 
gingerbread” decoration, or such

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Renfro visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Forest Jernigan has been 
on the sick list. Wc hope she 
will soon be well again.

M. L. Jernigan made a business 
trip to Fcrt Worth one day this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
Neta Earl spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack I>arty.

Mr. May of Ooldthwalte Is 
building a new house on his farm 
In our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair have 
moved to the house on the Jer
nigan lease o f the Curtis place.

Mrs. M. L. Jernigan and Mrs. 
Odin R e n f r o  took M i s s  
Louise Jernigan to Brownwood, 
Monday, where she will take a 
beauty course. They also visited 
with Mrs Freeman of Ridge.

Mrs. Geo. Brooks visited Mrs. 
Earl Hale Mcnday afternoon.

Security Pencions 
Begin This Month

Austin.—Effective January 1, 
1940, the amended Social Securl-

hlstorlc structures as the one pto-
. tured here. ’This, too, is an all-year 
I specialty.

Table-top pictures: Here is a spe- 
, daily that offers ample scope for 
originality. Construct small scenes 

, or situations, using dolls, toy ani- 
' male, toy housee, etc.— then picture 
them. Any focusing camera, or a 
(Ized-focus model with portrait at
tachment added, will do. And “tahle-

Center Point 
H. D. Club

Picture taking Is more fun when you 
choose a specialty and maeter It 
Architectural pictures— such at this 
shot of Independence Hall, model fot 
many a county court-house— mskt 
up one of many faeclnating flelda

topping” is an entertaining pastime 
at any season.

Silhouette pictures, pet and ani 
mal ptetuhes, nature pictures— these 
are also worthy specialties. Infer 
mal portrait snaps of the baby oi 
other members of the family aisc 
are a popular field; and there are 
many others. Choose your speciali] 
—cultivate It—build up a fine col 
lection of pictures In this one line— 
and you’ll be an abler pbotograpbet 
in any other field.

John van Guilder

night In the Nlckols home. !
J. T. Stark and mother visited 

Sunday In the DavU home.
Roth Robertson from Big Val

ley Is staying with his grand
mother Robertson and his aunt, 
Mrs. Dunkle while Mr. Dunkle Is 
away. Roth thinks he will scon 
have money to loan. He Is cut
ting wood for Mr. Dunkle.

Big Valley
By Mrs. W. W. Long

mas.
Dwight Nlckols and wife from 

town visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Nlckols family.

W. A. Cooke, Mrs. J. T. Robert
son and Wesley Nlckols have 
been on the sick list.

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle spent a 
few days last week taking care 
of her .sister-ln-law, Mrs. Jack 
Robertson, who had the flu.

Mrs. Glen Nlckols spent Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday

Mr. and Mr.'. Floyd Sykes and 
Laverne spient New Year’s Day 
at San Angelo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Sykes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby and 
family and Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil 
Shuffler and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh 
Dennard and family.

The old church building was 
wrecked last week and the rock 
masonry is rapidly progressing 
Until the building Is completed, 
the Baptist church will have its 
services at the school building.

We welcome the Arnold family 
back to our community. ’They 
moved here from Star after hav
ing lived there since 1035.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long had 
as their guests Sunday to help 
celebrate Mr. Long’s birthday, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and 
children of Ooldthwalte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ishmel Long and Sidney Joe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ixmg and 
family o f Ooldthwalte.

Robert and Gene Long of Oold
thwalte are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long 
this week.

MRS. E. L. HENDERSON DEAD
Mrs. E. L. Henderson, pioneer 

resident of Zephyr, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Myr
tle Jasper o f San Angelo ’Thurs
day, January 4.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
Zephyr the following day. Pall
bearers con.slsted of six grand
sons. AH children were present 
with the exception of one daugh
ter residing in California.

Mrs. Henderson was 89 years of 
age. Mr. Henderson preceded 
her In death almost thirty years.

’The ladle« met Thursday, Jan. 
4. with Mr.'. Raymond Hale In the 
home of Mrs. Cunningham with 
«lx members pre.sent.

We had a short Bible course 
for the opening exercise. Since 
our Council Delegate has moved, 
we elected Miss Be.sse Hutchings 
as our Council Delegate; Mrs. 
Raymond Hale, Secretary, and 
Mrs. Hallford, Reporter.

We then cut sleeve patterns. 
The hostess served cookies and 
cocoa. The club then adjourned 
until next meeting which will be 
with Mrs. Self, January 18.

—Reporter.

EVERY DAY” PLAY SUIT

College Sta.—A winter play 
suit for “ every day” wear Is a 
valuable addition to a child’s 
wardrobe, if It is durable, warm, 
and easy to clean. Mrs. Dora R. 
Barnes, specialist in clothing for 
the A8cM College Extension Ser
vice, says that fabrics for winter 
play suits should be flexible and 
pliable enough not to hamper 
the movements of the child or 
Irritate the skin at the neck, 
wrists, and ankles. Wool fabrics 
are satisfactory, although some 
of them have to be dry-cleaned.

PLEASANT GROVE 
H. D. CLUB MEET

The Pleasant Grove H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. Ray Berry, Jan. 
2. ’There were 14 members pres
ent.

j  The evening was spent playing 
' games and popping popcorn.

ty Act provide* aged wage earn
ers and their families with great
er protection than they have ever 
known before against Insecurity 
In old-age, according to Z E 
Avery, manager of the Austin 
Social Security Board field office. 
He cited the following hypothe
tical example of how the plan 
will work.

Bill Jones works only three 
years In covered employment 
aveiaging $100 a month In wages 
Bill, who Is 65, retires on January 
2, 1940. He files an application 
and receives a check for $25,75 
from the United States Treasury 
every month for the rest of his 
life.

B ill’s wife, Martha, who Is also 
65. receives a check for $12.82 
every month as long as Bill lives. 
When he dies Martha’s check In
creases to $19.32 each month for 
the rest of her life. In the even; 
o f dependent and unmarried 
children under age 18, they, too. 
would receive $12.82. although 
all benefits payable may not ex
ceed twice Bill’s original benefit.

Under the criginal old-age in
surance plan a wage earner 
reaching age 65 between 1936 and 
1942 received a single lump-sum 
i>ayment of 3'^ percent o f hts 
taxable wages; monthly benefits 
were not payable before January 
1, 1942. The amended Social Se

curity Act, in addition to bring
ing more people under the pro
gram, Increases the sise o f 
monthly benefits an dadvances 
the monthly benefit date two 
years, to January 1, 1940, Instead 
o f 1942.

Avery explained that charts 
showing monthly benefits based 
on an average monthly wage and 
years of employment are avail
able In printed form at the So
cial Security Board field office at 
104 Old Post Office Building, 
Austin. Texas.

Manager Avery stated that he 
and his staff will advise any per
son as to his eligibility under the 
program and assist anyone who 
Is eligible In preparing his claim 
for benefits.

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

O.yiCK RtIUEF FROM
SyniptMii of Dii-treea AHaiog freos

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETo EXCESS ACID
FreoBool.TeMsof HomeTrsatmaiittliat 
Mutt Help or it WiU Cost You NotWiM
Ov»r one miUina bottiaa of the WILL.4BD
TK X ATM E N T bave baro wtd (ur reUefol 
■Tioptoma or Ulitma aiialiNC from Stm iacU 
aad Puadaiial INurt dua to CxcaM AcW 
Oaar Digaatlan. ta w  or Uprrt SN i a cSi, 
GataiMW. HaarSburu. l liipl««»"»»«- 
dua to Excast AcAd. Hokl on ISdsys’ telali 
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HUDSON BROS., DruggUts

carticr
d e p a r t u r e
E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a r y  14th

(o B io w ttw o o d -S a n  A n g e lo  
Gland Canyon-Los Angeles
and San Trancisco

5:19 A.M. L v . ___GOLDTHWAl’TE_____Ar. 11:15 P.M.

6:15A.M. At.. . Brownwood . .Ar. 10:10 PJd. 
10:00 AJd. A r ... Son Angelo . ,L y . 6:50 PJd. 
8:15 A.M. Ar..Grand Conyon.LT. 8:00 PJd. 
7:40P.M. Ar...Los Angeles..Lv. 8:15A.M. 
7:00A.M. Ar.. San Francisco .L t . 11:00 P31

STANDARD PULLMAN TO SAN FRANCISCO

For detail» and reterralion»

ASK YOUR SANTA FE AGENT 

Santa Fe Station Phone 266

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

BUYER M EETS
C C I  I C D  'N OUR AD 
O C L .L .C I\  COLUMNS...

Beware C o u ^
from commoi colds

That
Oreomulston relieves promptly be

at of thecsttise it goes right to the seat 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
•oothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medlclnea you
have trle<L tell your druggltt to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulrion with the
understsmdlng that you are to like 
the way It qmckly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coaghs, Cb(Mt Colds, IronchiHt

HUDSON BROS., Dra fghto

Vlo,,-
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Local Garden Club 
Invited to TSCW

Denton, Jan. 11.—Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club members this week 
received an Invitation to attend 
a two-day garden conference to 
be held at Texas State College 
for Women in Denton January; 
15 and 16. This conference, first 
of a state-wide nature held at a' 
Texas college. Is sponsored by the| 
Texas Federation cf Garden 
Clubs and the college. ,

Mrs Will Lake, director of the 
Fort Worth Garden Center and 
state president of the Texas Fed- ■ 
eration. and Dr L H. Hubbard,'

president of TSCW, have an
nounced t h a t  representatives 
from Texas’ 200 garden clubs 
with a total membership of 10,- 
000, and clubs of southern Okla
homa have been invited to the 
conference. The theme of the 
first day's program will be the 
use of natural resources and that 
of the second will be horticul
ture.

Climaxing the two-day session 
the college is presenting J. Gre
gory Ccnway of the University of 
California, Los Angeles. Mr. 
Conway, author of ‘'Flowers East 
—West" and one of the greatest 
authorities on the art of flower 
irrangement, will give the main

address at the banquet which 
will close the conference, Tues
day evening, Jan. 16.

Other outstanding speakers 
will be Mrs. C. G. SpUlers, Tulsa, 
Okla., president of the Oklahoma 
Garden Clubs, who will speak on 
"Organization;" Dr. J. C. Ratsek, 
Director of the Experiment Sub- 
Station 2 at Texas .'V&M College, 
whose subject will be "Plant Dis
eases;” and Dr. Evelyn Barclay, 
director of zoology, Tulsa Univer
sity.

Raymond C. Morrison, consult
ing landscape architect for Fed
eral Government Housing Pro
jects will speak on "Town Build
ings;” Walter Florey, Texas A&M^

horticulturist, on "Worthwhile 
New Shrubs,” and Mrs. Ben G. 
O ’NeUl, Wichita Falls, past presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Garden Clubs on "Flower P il
grimages.”

------------- 0------------

Merry Wives Club
Tuesday afternoon, the Merry 

Wives Club met in the lovely 
home of Mrs. Marvin Hodges. A 
short business meeting was held 
preceding bridge.

Mrs. Earl Summy scored high 
for club member and Mrs. Clon- 
Inger for guest.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the guests.

In Dried Fruits and 
Fresh Vegetables
BANANAS dozen lOC

TURNIPS and TOPS 
CARROTS—  
RADISHES— 2 Bunches SC FRESH ONIONS

/

— BEETS

Cauliflower Large, Texas Head lO C
ONIONS Yellow

Spanish Sweet 2 lbs. S c

TOMATOES pound SC
Oranges TEXAS—  

Lots of Juice Doz. IS C
CELERY Crisp stalk XOC

FRUIT PIES
Cherry
Mince
Apple
Apricot Each 16c

Regular Size Pies —  Home-Made

WHIPPING CREAM
FRUIT JUICES

Grapefruit Juice «.. cn . ..15c
Pineapple Juice   - - - - - 19c
Orange Juice «o. . . .   .19c

halF pint l O C

DRIED FRUITS
P R U N E S  3 Pound,  .. .17c
A P P L E S  T ; : 1 _ _ _  28c
R A I S I N S ,  pound. 29c

SAUSAGE SEASONING
Seasons 30 to 40 Pounds

8 oz. Bag 
Only 12c

C O F F E E  "n“  25c 1 P I C K L E S
G R O U N D  WHE N  VOU B UY  IT

Sour or Dill 

Quart 10c
y  Home-Made Large Size Dozen 2 S C

WEINERS and KRAUT
Pound 19c No. 2  can 5 C

HAMBURGER MEAT pound 16c
Pressed Ham pound 2 2 C
Oleomargarine r e d b u d - POUND 1 2 C

DRESSED FRYERS »  Pork or BOOC TOSiStS

W  aters— Berry
Miss Novaleen Berry became 

the bride of David Waters, Mon
day afternoon, January 1, at 
3 o'clock.

The simple but Impressive sin
gle ring ceremony was perform
ed in the home of Rev. Jack Hes
ter, Methodist pastor of the Star 
charge. The only attendants at 
the wedding were Willie Leston 
Berry, brother of the bride, Ruby 
D. Berry, cousin to the bride, 
and Jude Miles, friend of the 
bride and groom.

The bride wore a becoming 
blue dress with matching acces
sories of black and wine. For 
something cld she wore a golden 
lavalere which belonged to her 
mother.

Immediately after the wedding 
the couple left for a short \1slt 
with the groom’s parents, at Lon
don, Texas.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry, a promi
nent family cf Pleasant Grove 
community. She finl.shed Gold- 
thwalte High school as an honor 
graduate and later attended John 
Tarleton College, from which she 
graduated last spring. Mrs. Wa
ters was an outstanding student 
there because of her high stand
ard of scholastic acheivement. 
She also took an active part in 
the work of the First Baptist 
Church of Stephenvllle, being 
secretary o f the BTU council 
while there.

The fortunate groom is a grad
uate of the high school of Lon
don, Texas, his former home. He 
is e n g a g e d  in ranching in 
the Pleasant Grove community.

The bride and groom are now 
at home In the Pleasant Grove 
community. Their many friends 
there wish them much happiness 
In their wedded life.—A Friend. 

-----------o---------

Ebony
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

Still Going On!
YARBO RO UGH ’S JANUAR Y

Clearance SALE
There are values in every department  ̂

waiting you at Yarborough’s this mq^h. 
Men’s wear, ladies ready-to-wear, cloth
ing for children, and piece  ̂goods and ac- 
cessories are all merchandising at drastic ¡¡i. 
reductions throughout January. |

Let our clerks and assistants consult | 
with you now about your clothing w ^ ts . | 
Complete satisfaction of your peiv.Tial | 
apparel tastes is our best guarantee!

YARBOROUGH'S
A T  GO LDTH W AITE

I

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE-Narragonsett Tur

keys. Pure-bred of finest 
breeding stock prlce.s rea.son-
able.3 C. P. Oholson, Evant.

l-12-4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
good stock trallor. V. D. Ty
son, Jr. 1-12-ltp

Good used cars to irade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

On account of the severe cold, 
only a few were out at church 
Sunday. Bro. Green will preach 
for us next Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Singleton, who l.s 
staying at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Griffin, 
is improving some. She Is able 
to be up part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oil Dwyer.

Ed Crowder stuck a nail In his 
foot last week, but he seems to be 
getting along all right.

Mrs. Irene Reeves spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Reeves.

Ernest Malone and his mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Malone, visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. Oil Dwyer Monday a f
ternoon.

J. C. Crowder of Brownwood 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Ivy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
Sunday afternoon. They also 
called on Mr.'?. Singleton and 
Grandmother Ivy.

Little Norvelle McNurlen, ten 
years old, seems to be the cham
pion hunter of our community. 
The other evening he went to his 
traps and found he had caught 
a fox, a coon, a ring-tall and a 
turkey.

Barney Tlppen of Woodland 
Heights came out Saturday with

DON’T  SCRATCH.
Onr Paracide Ointment is gua

ranteed to relieve itching asso
ciated with Eczema, Athlete’s 
Foot, Ordinary Itch or other 
minor skin irritations or money 
refunded. Large jar only 60c at 

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

SORE-THROAT.
TO NSILinS .

For prompt relief, try Anathe- 
sia-Mop, our guaranteed throat 
mop. I f  the first bottle does not 
relieve pain and discomfort of 
sore-throat or tonsilitis purchase 
price will be refunded.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

BARGAINS IN  USED RANGES— 
1 late model Electromaster elec
tric range like new; 1 Perfection 
oil range, good condition; 1 Char
ter oak wood stove, medium size 
and g o o d  condition. Barton 
Smith, Telephone 257. l-12-2tc

the message that his uncle, John 
Tlppen, of San Angelo had had 
a stroke of paralysis and was not 
expected to live. He and his 
cousin, Mrs. Effie Elgger left 
about two o’clock for San An
gelo. On arriving there, they 
found that Mr. Tlppen had died 
and they were bringing the body 
to Brownwood for burial.

Melba Theatre
(ioidthwaite, Texas

FRI.-SAT. MATINEE 
“W I THERING HEIGHTS" 
Merle Oberon-Lawrence 

Olivier

S.\TURDAY NIGHT 
"SOUTHWARD HO”

Roy Rogers - Gabby Hayes 
—Also—

Charlie McCarthy, Jr. Act
on our stage

SAT. NGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
"IN  NA.ME ONLY” 

Carole Lombard-Cary Grant 
Kay Francis 

Metrotone News

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
“NANCY DREW AND THE 

HIDDEN STAIRCASE” 
Bonita Oranvllle-John Litel 

Fox Movietone 
S15.M PAY S i c f f t

THURSDAY 
“20.4M0 MEN A YEAR" 

Randolph Scott-Margaret 
Lindsey

ADDI'nO.NAL DATA

College Sta.—Additional data 
on rainfall both In density and 
duration will be available to the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture, the Army Ehiglneer 
Corps, and other Interested 
agencies as the Weather Bureau 
e.stablishes a thousand new rain 
and snow gauges this fiscal year 
The date will be available to all 
cooperating agencies. One of the 
10 regional offices will be estab
lished In Fort Worth.

See Charlie McCarthy, Jr. in 
person at the Melba Saturday 
night.

R U P T U R E
H. L. HOFFMAN, EXPERT, Min
neapolis, Minn., will demonstrate 
without charge his “Perfect Re
tention Shields” in Brownwood 
Hotel Brownwood Wednesday, 
January 24. From 10 A. M. to 4 
P M. Plea.se come early. Even
ings by appointment.

Your physician will tell you 
about this serious condition. Any 
rupture allowed to protrude Is 
dangerous.

My “ Retention Shields” hold 
your rupture under any condi
tion of exercise and work. They 
are sanitary, waterproof and 
practically Indestructible. Navel 
Ruptures and those following ab
dominal operations, especially 
solicited.

Do not wear trusses that 'will 
enlarge the opening and don’t 
neglect the children. Many'sat
isfied clients In this community. 
No mall order.
HOME OFFICE: Excelsior, Minn.

DISTRICT COURT—
(Continued from Page One) 

third time that a jury has failed 
to agree on this case.

The case of W. J. Bennlng- 
fleld vs J. E. Benningfleld was 
rettled out of court.

J u d g e  Brewster adjourned 
court yesterday and returned to 
his home at Temple.

BRIM GROCERY
FRESH CABBAGE, eat all you can kraut all you can’t 8 Ib 11c
TURNIPS & TOPS, nice bunches, 2 for __________________ 5c
BEETS and CARROTS, large bunches, 2 f o r _____________ 5c
FRESH ONIONS, 2 bunches _______________________________5c
CELERY, well-bleached sta lks______________________________9c
LETIUCE, large, krisp heads _______________________________4c
TENDER GREENS or MUSTARD GREENS, bunch________ 3c
ORANGES, Texas Seedless for a Penny each.
GR.4PEFRU1T, .Marsh-seedless, for a Penny each.
LEMONS, large, juicy, Texas, dozen_______________________ 16c
BANANAS, golden ripe, d o z ._______________________________10c

Bring your co-owner Dividend 
Coupons, Saturday afternoon 
at 4:00

P. &  G.
7 giant b a rs_____________ 25c

OXYDOL
Large Package___________ 21c

MORTON’S SUGAR CURE. 10 lb. can _ .  69c
HOME-DRIED FRUITS-Ask about theiii'
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, g a l._____________ 53c
SHELL .MACARONI, Premier brand, full lb .______________ 14t
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, qt. s ize____________ ^  ZZc
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, qt. s iz e ______________________
OKRA, No. 2 c a n _______________________   ___1^12c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 6 cans 25c
OLIVES, Queen, Pt. jar ________ __________________________ 27c
COFFEE, vacuum-packed Mission, Ib. c a n ________________25c

(10c Melba Theatre ticket FREE with each pound)

M ARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC HAMS, cooked, ready to serve, l b . ______________
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs_____ ______________________________________ 25c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 lb s ._____________________ S5c
WEINERS, pound ISc; 2 lbs. ____________________________ 25c
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 pounds________________________ S5c

HOT BARBECl E! ! DRESSED FRYERS! !

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED ft HOME GROWN


